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Abstract. The reasoning of this study is the idea that the a priori condition for greening the food
consumption is an informed product choice. The research aims at identifying if consumers can make
an informed product choice using organic food label. A probabilistic survey on the Romanian consumers of organic food from the North West Development Region was carried on. This reveals that
the label reading behaviour of tested consumers is largely adopted and strongly focused on health
and product quality – ingredients and expiration date were consulted by 55 and 69% of consumers,
respectively. There is a statistically significant difference according to education level in the strength
of beliefs concerning the truthfulness of the information on the organic food label (p < 0.05). Trust in
organic food certification must be enhanced, as almost half of the respondents (44.3%) believe that
not all the information on organic food labels is true and another high share (38.6%) does not know
what to believe. One third (32.6%) of consumers uses the right criterion to identify organic food.
Keywords: label, law, organic food, consumer behaviour.

AIMS AND BACKGROUND
Products are often seen as the cause of resource depletion, energy consumption
and emissions during their production, and to all these challenges organic farming
is an effective solution to provide a sustainable agriculture1, being able to offer
long-life circle products. The multi-dimensional environmental profile of products
offers interesting opportunities to environmental policy makers2. Environmental
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policy instruments based on product, so-called ‘product policy instruments’ are
techniques focusing on the use of goods as a means of preserving the environment.
They enhance the making and consumption of ‘green products’, through market
mechanisms that are designed to ‘activate’ an informed consumer3. The organic
label is one of ‘new’ environmental policy instruments emphasising the role of
information about environmental impacts associated with the production, distribution, consumption and/or disposal of a commodity4. One of the most important
decision makers in environmental policy product is the consumer, without whose
interest in protecting the environment, all these techniques would collapse and
become sterile.
As a result of the above, the present study places the consumer at the core of
guaranteeing the right to information in the organic food sector. The objective of this
research was to investigate consumers capacity to make an informed product
choice using organic food labels. To this purpose, the authors evaluated consumers trust in and knowledge about these labels. Insights on (general) food label
reading behaviour can help to better understand the organic food label behaviour,
consequently, the study approaches this aspect as well. Additionally, organic food
label behaviour can impact on the need for availability of basic products in organic
form, an issue the paper tries to cast light on.
EXPERIMENTAL
The research is based on survey with the following characteristics: sample size – 420
persons, geographical coverage – the North-west Development Region of Romania,
sampling method – probabilistic, stratified (by county, gender and age), interview
type – face-to-face. The demographic variables taken into account included gender (male and female), age (18–25, 26–35, 36–45, 46–60 and > 60 years old) and
education (below college and college/ postgraduate studies). Data analysis was
carried out in Excel and SPSS version 21. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to
compare differences regarding an ordinal variable between two groups; Kruskal
Wallis test was applied for more than two groups. The relationship between two
ordinal variables was investigated using the Spearman rank order correlation. The
level of statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Food label reading behaviour as a premise for understanding organic food consumers. Labelling is one of the instruments helping consumers to make a well-founded
choice, being, undoubtedly, one of the most important techniques of environmental product policy. Food label reading behaviour is scarcely investigated within
the Romanian market. One of the basic information related to it is the type of
information searched for on the label, indicating the interest for one or another.
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Therefore, consumers were asked: ‘What information do you usually read on the
food label?’ The most frequently consulted pieces of information on food labels
were ingredients and expiration date (55 and 69% of consumers, respectively),
proving a high interest for the quality of food (Fig. 1). This is a strong premise for
creating and consolidating the concern for organic sector, as a carrier of health
benefits. Equally, the focus on additives indicates the preoccupation for a healthy
diet (Fig. 1). One piece of evidence of the ecological consciousness is the presence
on the unaided awareness list of the GMOs (Fig. 1). This concern is justified in this
case, as in Romania, between 2007 (the year of the accession to EU) and 2014, the
areas cultivated with genetically modified maize MON810 (the only genetically
modified variety allowed in the EU) increased by 132%: (from 332.5 to 770.7 ha)5.
Overall, 99.52% of consumers read at least one piece of food label information.

Fig. 1. Proportion (%) of consumers reading a specific type of information on food label

Fig. 2. Proportion (%) of consumers having a specific degree of agreement with the necessity to
amend the law to impose the presence on the market of all basic products in organic form

Empirical evidence from the Romanian organic food market shows the lack
of the basic products (fresh fruits and vegetables, milk, bread and especially meat)
in most supermarkets or specialised shops. In order to evaluate consumers interest
in organic products for all basic food, they were asked to indicate their agreement
or disagreement with the statement: ‘The law should be amended to impose the
presence on the market of all basic products in organic form too’. The question
was not intended to create the background to support a legal initiative, due to
practical constraints (economic – low income and a supply that can not provide
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high quantities at present; social – awareness on organic food benefits is not high
enough; environmental – certified areas complying with environmental requisites
are less than the necessary, due to social and economic reasons), but to characterise
consumers attitude towards healthy and environmentally friendly product choice.
Most consumers (73%) claimed they considered it was necessary to amend the
law in order to ensure the existence on the market of all basic products as organic
choice (Fig. 2). This result is an indicator of consumers need to make a free choice
between organic and non-organic food (which is lacking at the present) and also
of the potential demand level of organic basic food.
The reference in the question regarding the law was made with the purpose to
obtain a more accurate image of the need for all basic food in organic form, starting
from this premise: the mentioning of the law intervention (in securing the existence
on the market of basic products in organic form) will make the subjects to better
weight their answer options compared to the situation when they would simply
be asked if they wanted basic products in organic form on the market (conclusion
based on the results of a pilot study of 50 persons).
The authors tested if there was a difference in the strength of belief that the law
should be amended, according to each demographic variable taken into account:
gender, age, and education. Thus, the strength of the belief that it is necessary to
change the law in order to ensure the existence of organic food on the market for
all basic foods differs according to the age, χ2(2) = 12.245, p = 0.016 (Table 1)
with mean ranks of beliefs that the law should be amended by age categories of
beliefs indicated in Table 2. Consumers between 36–45 years of age represented the
group with the strongest beliefs that the law should be amended in order to impose
the presence on the market of all basic products in organic form, while consumers
between 18–25 years of age declared the strongest disagreement with this idea.
Table 1. Kruskal Wallis test results for differences in agreement level to change the law according
to age groups: chi-squared statistics, degrees of freedom, statistical significance of the test

Test statisticsa,b
Chi-square
df
Asymp. sig.
a

Kruskal Wallis test; b grouping variable: age.
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LawEcoOption
12.245
4.000
0.016

Table 2. Mean ranks for Kruskal Wallis test results for differences in agreement level to change the
law according to age groups

LawEcoOption

Ranks
N
182
90
57
58
33
420

age
18–25
26–35
36–45
46–60
> 60
Total

mean rank
191.73
211.76
248.17
220.72
227.61

People with lower education have stronger agreement levels than people with
higher education with respect to the fact that the law should be amended in order
to insure the existence of organic food on the market for all basic foods (Table 3).
Table 3. Mann Whitney U test results for difference in agreement level to change the law according
to education level

Test statisticsa
Mann-Whitney U
Wilcoxon W
Z
Asymp. sig. (2-tailed)
a

LawEcoOption
16923.000
55704.000
–2.533
0.011

Grouping variable: education.

A correct purchasing decision is preceded by the accurate identification of
organic food. The criteria consumers use to recognise organic food is an indicator
of their awareness level of the organic logo existence, design, and meaning. This
study highlighted two groups of consumers: those who mentioned the correct
criterion (they looked for the organic logo or read the label) and those who mentioned the wrong criteria (colour, smell, taste, size, seller advice, etc.). With one
third of subjects knowing how to identify organic food (Fig. 3), the situation can
be considered satisfactory, as the knowledge of the EU organic logo is 79% at EU
level6, where most of the population belongs to states with older EU membership
and vaster free market experience.

Fig. 3. Proportion (%) of consumers using the right/wrong criteria for the identification of organic food
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Fig. 4. Proportion (%) of consumers having a specific degree of trust in the truthfulness of the information on the organic food label

There is no statistically significant difference (p > 0.05) in the knowledge of
the criteria for the identification of organic food according to any demographic
variables (gender, age, and education).
Interweaving information law with consumers capacity to identify organic food
label and with their trust in it. Informed product choice is a prerequisite for the
greening of consumption7. As Weil et al.8 have shown in the context of information
policies, whether and how information is used depends on its incorporation into the
complex chains of comprehension, action, and response. For information to affect
user’s decisions, it must be provided in a useful format, a timely manner, and in
a location where users can find it8; furthermore, access to information represents
one of the most powerful mechanisms for environmental protection9. All these
prerequisites have to do with the existence of a coherent and clear legal framework.
At the foundation of the European environmental policies, there is the European
Action Programmes (EAP), viewed as soft law instruments. Despite their fragile
character, it is believed that such normative manifestations may have an important
role in facilitating the states attitude towards accepting change, fostering science
progress, promoting cooperation, and sustaining the further development of legal
binding tools10. The EAP had a key role in opening the prospects for green economic
measures. The fourth EAP, 1987–1992, highlighted the importance of developing
a policy to support clean products. Subsequently, the Council Resolution of May
7, 1990 pleaded for the elaboration of a regulatory act regarding the Community
eco-label11. Consequently, with its commitment to alternative instruments, the
fifth EAP (1993–2000) conferred great importance to the ecological label, which
was configured as a crucial element for consumers to unchain the mechanisms
and market forces12. In order to turn the Union into an efficient resource-element,
green and competitive low-carbon economy, the seventh EAP aims to ‘establish a
more coherent policy framework for sustainable production and consumption’13. A
decisive step to be taken in this direction is to review product legislation in order
to improve environmental performance.
The first piece of Union legislation on organic production was adopted in
1991. Then, the EU passed the organic EU Regulation 2092/91 and set standards
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with major implications for international trade. They covered not only production
standards, but also those regarding labelling and inspection14. In 2004, the Commission adopted its first European Action Plan for Organic Food and Farming, to
promote and strengthen the organic sector. On January 1, 2009, the completely
revised Regulation on Organic Production EU Regulation (EC) 834/2007 (Ref. 15)
and its implementation rules came into force. Some of the major changes referred
to the fact that the EU logo became mandatory for pre-packaged products produced
in the EU from mid-2010 onwards. This is an important achievement, since for
consumers the presence of the EU organic logo on food labels is the main means of
identifying organic products. The organic logo on food labels is intended to convey
information to consumers about the phases that had been followed to protect the
environment. If consumers value these steps, they may be willing to pay a price
premium for the product to which the eco-label has been attached, thereby creating
a ‘market’ for environmental protection16. Other changes include the introduction
of the indication of origin and the labelling of organic ingredients for products that
are mainly non-organic. In 2014, the Commission adopted a proposal for a new
Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council on organic production
and labelling of organic products, repealing Regulation (EC) No 834/2007. The
proposal aimed at removing obstacles that hindered the sustainable development
of organic production in the Union and improving consumer confidence in organic
products. The 2014 Action Plan for the future of Organic Production in the European
Union stresses out that the risk of losing consumers confidence is one of the major
challenges of the organic sector. One of the most important features which separate
organic agriculture from conventional agriculture is that organic agriculture is under
control in every stage of production17. In fact, labelling schemes depend entirely
on public trust18. This is why fraudulent behaviours and intentional violations
are one of the main factors that can affect consumer confidence. In March, 2015,
the National (Romanian) Authority for Consumer Protection made an extensive
campaign of controls on how the legal provisions of the marketing and labelling
of organic food are fulfilled. Around 308 economic operators were verified, out
of which for 150 (49%) there were found infringements of the legal provisions
in force19. The assumption behind eco-labels is that environmentally responsible
consumers can make informed purchasing choices based on product-related environmental information7. For this reason, it is important what the consumer should
consider about the accuracy of the organic label information. In fact, one of the
biggest hindrances that limit the development of the organic sector in Romania,
being it food or non-food, is the reduced consumption of these products, which
derives largely from consumers lack of information about their health benefits.
For this study, consumers were asked to show their agreement with the statement:
‘The information on the organic food label is true’. We found that almost half of
the interviewed consumers (44.3%) believed that not all the information on organic
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food labels was true and another high share (38.6%) did not know what to believe
(Fig. 4), indicating a lack of trust in organic food certification.
There is a statistically significant difference (p < 0.05, Table 4) in the strengths
of belief that is necessary to change the law in order to ensure the existence of
organic food on the market for all basic foods, according to the agreement level to
the fact that all the information on the organic food label is true, χ2(2) = 9.955, p
= 0.041 (Table 4), with mean ranks of beliefs that law should be amended by categories of beliefs about the truthfulness of organic food label indicated in Table 5.
Table 4. Kruskal Wallis test results for differences in agreement to change the law according to
trust level in organic food label information: chi-squared statistics, degrees of freedom, statistical
significance of the test

Test statisticsa,b
Chi-square
df
Asymp. sig.
a

Kruskal Wallis test; b Grouping variable: InfoLabelTrue

LawEcoOption
9.955
4.000
0.041

Table 5. Mean ranks for Kruskal Wallis Test results for differences in agreement to change the law
according to trust level in organic food label information

LawEcoOption

Ranks
InfoLabelTrue
strongly disagree
mostly disagree
undecided
mostly agree
strongly agree
Total

N
58
128
162
56
16
420

Mean rank
228.76
224.51
192.10
201.16
251.25

Consumers showing the strongest disagreement regarding the necessity to
modify the law in order to ensure the existence of organic food in the market
for all basic foods are those with no opinion concerning the truthfulness of the
information on the label. The lack of knowledge about the organic label could be
a driving factor for the lack of interest in securing the existence of basic food in
organic form. Therefore, steps are needed to be taken to allow consumers to access
information that helps them to make purchasing decisions that reflect their values
and to use the marketplace as an instrument for shaping the world as consumers
as well as citizens20. Consumers having the strongest beliefs that the information
on the organic food label is true are the ones with the strongest beliefs that the
law should be amended in order to ensure the existence of organic food on the
market for all basic foods. The trust in the label (certification process) is therefore
a stimulating factor for (potentially) higher consumption of organic food.
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The authors also tested if there was a difference in the strength of beliefs
that the information on the organic food label was true according to demographic
variables. There is only one statistically significant difference (p < 0.05): people
with higher education trust more the information on the organic food label than
people with lower education.
Taking into account the results for all variables (recognition of organic label,
trust in organic label, type of information read on the food label and need for
basic products in organic form), it can be concluded that consumers capacity to
make an informed product choice using organic food labels is medium to high, at
an average level of 55.52% of its ideal potential (32.6% use the right criteria to
identify organic label + 17.1% trust the organic label + 99.5% read at least some
information on the label + 72.9% agree with the idea of ensuring on the market
basic food products in organic form)/4 = 55.52%).
From a practical perspective, in addition to stricter controls and national information campaigns, increased competition among labels (national, EU) will require
tighter criteria and might, therefore, help to alleviate many of the problems generated by labelling schemes and increase the overall credibility of the labels21. Labels
become substitutes for our senses and our first-hand knowledge. They provide us
with ‘mediated transparency’22. Unfortunately, it is only a shallow transparency.
The truth is, consumers have little opportunity to gain insights into the numerous
circumstances in the production and distribution process of organic food and it is
imperative to reveal more about what lays behind different products23–25. Following the new framework on accreditation and market surveillance in the European
Union, according to Regulation (EC) No 765/2008, accreditation represents now
the key instrument to demonstrate technical competence of conformity assessment
bodies, such as control bodies in the organic sector.
CONCLUSIONS
Environmental protection issues interfere, directly or indirectly, with all society
activities, becoming an important part of the economic and social policy of every
state. By integrating small scale food production with environmental consideration, organic farming has been promoted, at the political level, as one of the most
trusted forms of manifestation of sustainability, as it harmoniously combines
economic, social and environmental aspects. Along the production-consumption
chain, consumers play their role including through organic food label behaviour,
which deep knowledge can be a key factor for the development of organic farming.
The label reading behaviour of consumers from North Western Development
Region of Romania can be characterised as largely adopted (99.52% usually read
at least one piece of information of the label), and strongly focused on health and
product quality (as the most frequently encountered pieces of information read
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on food label are ingredients and expiration/production date). A very large share
of consumers (73%) feel the need of having the opportunity to choose between
conventional and organic food for all basic foods, by means of law intervention,
a positive attitude from the point of view of organic food development potential.
Awareness on how to identify organic food is high, with more than one third of
consumers (32.6%) using the right criterion (logo, label) to identify organic food.
Trust in organic food certification is low, as only 17.1% of consumers believe that
the information on the organic food label is true. Trust in the truthfulness of the
information on the organic food label varies according to education (people with
higher education trust it more than those with lower education).
The findings of the study show that further measures must be implemented
to ensure consumers access to information that would empower them to make the
right purchasing decisions and to diminish their deception with the organic food
sector. While organic food labelling generally complies with law requirements, a
tighter control on the certification procedure is required to reinforce consumers
trust. The insights from this research can be converted into effective legal, political, and economic key tools for developing and implementing enforceable laws
and integrated policies, consistent with the principles of sustainable development.
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Abstract
Wild berry are a rich of natural compounds which provide them high antioxidant potential. The compounds which
provide them these proprieties are known to be vitamins, flavonoids, anthocyanins and phenolic acids. The aim of this study
was to extract, identify and characterize bioactive compounds from rose hip (Rosa canina L.) currently found in Romania. A
qualitative high-performance liquid chromatography coupled with electrospray ionization mass spectrometric (ESI-MS)
detection in positive ion mode has been used to identify phenolic compounds from rose hip crude extract. The chromatograms
revealed the presence of a large number of compounds (19), identified and grouped as phenolic acids and flavones/ols, flavan3-ols and also anthocyanins. Based on obtained results these berries can be highly recommended as part of our diet. Also this
finding represents a contribution to the chemical characterization of phenolic profile of rose hip.
Keywords: anthocyanins, flavonoids, HPLC, phenolic acids, rose hip

Introduction

The genus Rosa L. (Rosaceae) covers more than 100 wild
species and thousands of cultivars, which are widespread and
grow in the north part of Europe, Asia, Middle East and North
America (Rehder, 1940; Gu et al., 2003). Rosa canina L. (rose
hip) is an important berry for food industry due to its rich
chemical composition. The small berries are an important source
of colour, flavours and bioactive compounds with potential
health benefits (Hvattum, 2002; Wu et. al., 2005; He et al.,
2010; Jodee et al., 2011; Rugină et al., 2012; Tayefi-Nasrabadi et
al., 2012; Widen et al., 2012; Dulf et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2015).
Rose hip contains compounds with antioxidant potential such as
ascorbate, ß-carotene, glutathione, a-tocopherol, anthocyanins
and other phenolics (Ercisli, 2007; Nojavan et al., 2008; Tozzi et
al., 2008; Tumbas et al., 2012; Czyzowska et al., 2015). So far,
fruits of Rosa canina L. (Rosaceae), rose hips, are known for their
high content of vitamin C and for their great flavour. Rosa canina
L. grows naturally in Romania and, as reported previously, fruit
and flavoured teas are very popular in many European countries
(Pękal et al., 2011). Rose hip can be consumed in both raw and
dried state, being used in the herbal tea for ﬂavour and a natural
dose of vitamin C. The chemical composition of rose hip has
been very rarely evaluated in comparing with other berries
containing similar compounds. The polyphenols contained

by rose hip are a large group of secondary metabolites. They are
widely distributed in vegetables and berries ranging from simple
molecules, such as phenolic acids, to complex molecules with
numerous phenolic groups, e.g. acylated ﬂavonoid glycosides,
proanthocyanidins or tannins. Polyphenols occur primarily in
conjugated form, linked to sugars moieties, and to other
compounds, such as carboxylic and organic acids, amines, lipids
and even to other polyphenols (Bravo, 1998; Guimarães et al.,
2013).
Rose hip consumption has been associated with preventive
and therapeutic proprieties against a wide range of degenerative
diseases, including the inﬂammatory arthritis disorder,
rheumatism, gastrointestinal disorders or cancer (Larsen et al.,
2003; Rein et al., 2004; Christensen et al., 2008; Fujii et al., 2009;
Andersson et al., 2012). In a recent study Widen et al. (2012) has
evaluated erythrocyte antioxidant protection of rose hips. They
have investigated the degree of amelioration of oxidative damage
in an erythrocyte in vitro bioassay by comparing the effects of a
reducing agent on erythrocytes alone with the effect on
erythrocytes pretreated with berry extracts. The obtained results
revealed that the maximum protection against oxidative stress,
59.44%, was achieved when incubating the cells with the ﬁrst
eluted meta-phosphoric extract. Removal of ascorbic acid from
this extract increased the protection against oxidative stress to
67.9%. These results clearly indicate that rose hips contain a
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promising level of clinically relevant antioxidant protection
(Widen et al., 2012). Another published study reports that the
rose hip fractions rich in flavonoid inhibit cell proliferation in
HeLa, MCF7 and HT-29 cell lines (Tumbas et al., 2012). The
potential health benefits of rose hips are due to the polyphenolic
compounds found in these berries that are mainly flavonoid,
phenolic acids and anthocyanins.
Since these classes of compounds are normally found as
complex molecules in natural sources, several techniques have
been developed for their separation and identification: mass
spectrometry (MS) is the most used with several techniques, such
as electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS), liquid
chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (LC/MS),
matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass
spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) coupled with mass
spectrometric (MS/MS), high performance thin layer
chromatography (HPTLC) and also nuclear magnetic
resonance NMR (Nawwar et al., 1994; Wang et al., 1999; Reed
et al., 2005; Mandal et al., 2008; Ferrari et al., 2011; Savage et al.,
2011; Hingse et al., 2014; Ali et al., 2015; Jin et al., 2015). Being
one of the most common fruit used in our country as herbal tea,
the proposal of this work was to characterize their chemical
profile. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to
identify individual phenolic compounds in rosehip using the
HPLC-ESI-MS.
Materials and Methods

Plant material
Fully ripened rose hips (Rosa canina L.) from spontaneous
flora of Transylvania (Cluj, Feleac) were harvested during the
months of September and October 2011. Samples were
randomly collected from several plants and the form and variety
of biotype to be analysed was taxonomically classified after a
preliminary botanical identification. The identified sample was
Rosa canina var. lutetiana f. flexibilis. Rose hips without calyxes
were washed with water and kept in a freezer at ˗20 °C prior to
the analysis.
Chemicals
All solvents, reagents and standards used to perform the
experiments were of analytical grade. Methanol, formic acid
(purity 98-100%) and hydrochloric acid 32% were provided by
Sigma-Aldrich (Darmstadt, Germany). Anthocyanins standards,
cyanidin-3-O-glucoside chloride, cyanidin-3-O-galactoside
(purity 90%), cyanidin-3-arabinoside (purity 97%), cyanidin-3O-glucoside (purity 95%) and cyanidin (purity 95%) were
purchased from Polyphenols (Norway) while phenolic acids as
gallic acid, protocatecuic acid, chlorogenic acid, catechin, caffeic
acid, vanilic acid, rutin, ellagic acid, p-coumaric acid, ferulic acid,
myricetin, tilirosid, quercetin and kaempferol were all purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich, Darmstadt, Germany.
Extraction of polyphenolic compounds from rose hip
The method used to obtain crude extract rich in phenolic
compounds was done according to previous studies with minor
modifications (Cuevas-Rodriguez et al., 2010; Rugină et al.,
2012). Berries samples, 1 g each, were grounded using an
ultraturax (Miccra D-9 KT Digitronic, Germany) and weighed,
followed by addition of 10 ml of acidified methanol (0.3% HCl
(v/v)). The extraction process was repeated until the samples

were colourless. The acidic condition was created in order to
prevent anthocyanins from degradation. The obtained extracts
were filtered through multiple layers of cotton and concentrated
at 35 °C under reduced pressure (Rotavapor R-124, Buchi,
Switzerland). Thereafter, it was dissolved in a known amount of
acidified water, filtered through 0.45 µm Millipore filter and
analyzed by liquid chromatography.
HPLC-DAD/-ESI-MS identification of anthocyanins, flavonol
glycosides and phenolic acids
Samples were analyzed on an Agilent 1200 system equipped
with a binary pump delivery system LC-20 AT (Prominence), a
degasser DGU-20 A3 (Prominence), a diode array SPD-M20 A
and an UV–VIS detector (DAD). Volumes of 10 µl were
injected on an Eclipse XDB-C18 (5µm, 150x4.6 mm) column.
The mobile phase consisted in: solvent A - bidistilled water and
0.1% formic, B – acetonitrile. The gradient elution system
started with 10% B for 9 min. The percent of B increased to 12%
at 17 min and continued up to 25% B at 30 min, between
minute 30 and 50 the percentage of B being 90%. DAD
recorded full spectra. In-line MS data were recorded by directing
the LC flow to a Quadrupole 6110 mass spectrometer (Agilent
Technologies, Chelmsford, MA) equipped with an ESI probe.
Flow rate was 0.5 ml/min and column temperature was
maintained at 25 °C. The chromatograms were monitored at
280, 340 and 520 nm, respectively. The compounds
identification and peak assignments were done based on their
retention times, UV-VIS spectra and also compared with
standards and published data. As a confirmation the samples
were analyzed by HPLC-ESI-MS. The measurements were
performed in the positive mode with an ion spray voltage of
3000 V, and a capillary temperature of 350 °C. Data were
collected in full scan mode within the range 280 to 1000 m/z.
Identification of anthocyanins, flavonol glycosides and phenolic
acids was carried out based on molecular mass determination,
masses and occurrence of fragments, elution order and literature
data reported previously (Koponen et al., 2007; Adam et al.,
2013; Guimarães et al., 2013).
Results and Discussion

Rose hip (Rosa canina L.) varieties were not extensively studied,
due to this fact the present study relieved that they are a rich source
of anthocyanins, flavonol glycosides and phenolic acids. The
identification of phenolic compounds present in rose hip crude
extract was performed by comparing their UV-Vis spectra with
published data and available standards, as well, trough HPLCDAD-ESI/MS. A total of 19 different types of phenolic
compounds were identified in crude extract. The main classes of
phenolic compounds identified were grouped in phenolic acids
and flavones/ols, flavan-3-ols and also anthocyanins. HPLC profile
of polyphenols was recorded at three wavelengths: 280 nm for
phenolic acids, 340 nm for flavan-3-ols and 520 nm for
anthocyanins. The obtained chromatograms with each identified
peak are showed and discussed below.
Phenolic acids and flavones/ols
In crude extract of rose hip, hydroxycinnamic acids were the
major class of phenolic acids which is in agreement with
literature (Hvattum, 2002; Guimarães et al., 2013). Peak
assignments of the different identified compounds are presented
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Fig. 1. HPLC chromatogram of rose hip crude extract at 280 nm (A) used for recording phenolic acids and flavones/ols and mass
spectrum under peak 14 (B) analysed with LC/MS using positive ESI
Table 1. HPLC-MS tentative identification of phenolic acids in rose hip crude extract
Peak
no

Rt
(min)

λmax
[nm]

Molecular ion
[M-H]+ (m/z)

Tentative identification

Identification type

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

3.7
5.2
6.7
9.5
10.0
10.2
10.4
10.7
12.7
13.5
16.3
16.9
17.2
27.7

352
289
355
358
354
355
298
304
325
280
250 340
250 363
348
360

435/301
451/(289, 153, 137)
479/303
463/301
479/301
479/301
347, 185, 163
229
355, 180
595, 287
566
340
701
302

Quercetin-pentoside
Eriodictyol hexoside
Quercetin hexuronide
Quercetin 3-O-glucoside
Quercetin glucuronide
Quercetin hexuronide
Methyl gallate-hexoxid
Resveratrol
3-Caffeoylquinic acid
Kaempferol rhamnosyl-hexoside
Apigenin (+galactoside-arabinoside)
Coumaroylic acid (isomer 3-p)
Tilirosid
Quercetin

DAD/MS
DAD/MS
DAD/MS
Standard DAD/MS
DAD/MS
DAD/MS
DAD/MS
DAD/MS
DAD/MS
DAD/MS
DAD/MS
DAD/MS
Standard DAD/MS
Standard DAD/MS

in Table 1. The analysed crude extract was characterized by the
presence of a large number of phenolic acids and flavones/ols,
more specifically 14 individual compounds (Fig. 1).
Quercetin derivates which have λmax around 355 and an
MS fragment at m/z 301 were mainly identified in rose hip crude
extract (peak 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 14). Structure, fragmentation, full ESIMS and spectra of quercetin is showed in Fig. 1.
Detected quercetin derivates were assigned to quercetin
pentoside ([M-H] at m/z 435); peaks 3-6 ([M-H] at m/z 479)
were tentatively identified as quercetin hexuronide, quercetin 3O-glucoside, quercetin glucuronide and quercetin hexuronide.
This identification of quercetin glycosides was done based on
process of releasing a 301 (m/z) ion fragment in the MS/MS
spectrum.
Other phenolic acids detected in rose hip crude extract were
identified as 3-caffeoylquinic acid and coumaroylquinic acid
(isomer 3-p) (peak 9, 12) based on the fragmentation patterns
described previously by Clifford et al., 2006. Peak 10 ([M-H] at
m/z 595) was identified as kaempferol rhamnosyl-hexoside.

The obtained results are in agreement to available literature
(Jin et al., 2015). However, to the best of our knowledge, this is
the first report that relieved the presence of resveratrol in the rose
hip crude extract (Fig. 1 at 280 nm).
Flavan-3-ols
Catechin (flavan-3-ols) is the most frequent form of flavanols
that occurs in plants (Vagiri et al., 2012). The identified flavan-3-ols
in rose hip crude extract are catechin and catechin hexoside, their
galloyl derivates, according to their comparison with standards,
published data and also confirmed by ESI-MS analysis.
The presence of catechin in rose hip has been previously
reported (Hvattum, 2002; Guimarães et al., 2013). We identified
peaks 1 as catechin with ([M-H] at m/z 290). Their derivates were
identified as catechin methyl gallate with ([M-H] at m/z 291) and
catechin hexoside with ([M-H] at m/z 475). The HPLC-ESI-MS
fingerprint from the rose hip crude extract is shown in Fig. 2. Peak
assignments of the different identified compounds and their MS
spectra are shown in Table 2.
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Fig. 2. HPLC chromatogram of rose hip crude extract at 340 nm (A) used for recording flavan-3-ols and mass spectrum under
peak 1 (B) analysed with LC/MS using positive ESI
Table 2. HPLC-MS tentative identification of flavan-3-ols in rose hip crude extract
Peak
no
1
2
3
4
5

Rt
(min)
12.2
13.7
15.2
15.5
15.9

λmax
[nm]
280
278
280
280
280

Molecular ion
[M-H]+ (m/z)
290
185
475
291
436, 175

Tentative identification

Identification type

Catechin
Dimmer Methyl gallate
Catechin methyl gallate
Catechin hexoside
ND

Standard DAD/MS
DAD/MS
DAD/MS
DAD/MS
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Fig. 3. HPLC chromatogram of rose hip crude extract at 520 nm (A) used for recording anthocyanins and mass spectrum under
peak 1 (B) analysed with LC/MS using positive ESI

Recent performed studies relieved that rose hip contains
significant amounts of phenolic acids with antioxidant activity
(Roman et al., 2013), the major compounds being catechin, a
proanthocyanidin monomer, a proanthocyanidin dimmer, rutin,
quercetin galactoside, quercetin glucoside and cyanidin-glucoside

(Widen et al., 2012). The identified compounds in this study are
in agreement with published data related to the phenolic
compounds in rose hip (Hvattum, 2002; Widen et al., 2012;
Guimarães et al., 2013).
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Table 3. HPLC-MS tentative identification of anthocyanins in rose hip crude extract
Peak
no
1

Rt
(min)
11.3

λmax
[nm]
516

Molecular ion
[M-H]+ (m/z)
449, 287

Tentative identification

Identification type

Cyanidin-3-O- glucoside

Standard DAD/MS

Anthocyanins
Paredes-Lopez O, Lila MA (2010). Characterization of anthocyanins
The anthocyanins profile obtained for rose hip crude extract
and proanthocyanidins in wild and domesticated Mexican blackberries
consists in only one compound (Fig. 3). The chemical
(Rubus spp.). Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry 58:7458characteristics regarding the identity and mass spectrum of the
7464.
anthocyanin found in the analysed sample is presented in Table
Czyzowska
A, Klewicka E, Pogorzelski E, Nowak A (2015). Polyphenols,
3.
Conclusions

The present study provides for the first time information
regarding the chemical composition of Rosa canina var. lutetiana
f. flexibilis. In this study, 19 individual types of phenolic
compounds were identified such as anthocyanins, flavonol
glycosides and phenolic acids. Moreover, these results represent
an important contribution to the chemical profile
characterization of phenolic compounds using HPLC-ESI-MS
and diode-array detection from rose hip crude extract. However,
further studies are required in order to evaluate the percentage of
each compound and their antioxidant potential.
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Abstract
Estimation of the relationship between carbon isotope discrimination (Δ13C) in perennial fodder plants and various factors such
as climate, fertilization and soil could contribute to a better selection and/or improvement of genotype of fodder species. Theoretical
models of carbon isotope discrimination in plants indicate a linear relationship between Δ13C and CO2 partial pressures ratio (pi/pa)
from the intercellular spaces (pi) of CO2 in leaves and from the atmosphere (pa). It is also known that between pi parameter and wateruse efficiency (WUE) there is a negative correlation. Eight perennial fodder legume and grass mixtures were cultivated on three levels of
fertilization in order to assess mixtures for pastures that can provide sustainable quantitative and qualitative yields. The species, which
composed the mixtures, were also cultivated as pure crops on the same fertilization conditions. The results of this study indicated that in
five of the six species, which composed the mixture with the highest yield, pi/pa values decreased while fertilization doses increased, most
likely as a result of variation in water-use efficiency.
Keywords: isotope composition, mixture, neutral detergent fiber, sown pasture, yield
Introduction

European Commission working documents, with
respect to the impact of agriculture on climate change
(Commission of the EC, 2009), revealed that the net CO2
emissions reached 57 million tons in 2007 for EU agricultural lands. Arable lands were known to be net sources
for CO2 emissions, with 70 million tons, while pastures’
net CO2 storage sources were 13 million tons. Therefore,
it is depicted that the increase of the CO2 concentration
in the atmosphere will lead to a series of climate changes,
including the shift in the annual and seasonal rainfalls and
temperature regime, as well as the change in the frequency
of extreme conditions, such as drought and floods. These
extreme conditions would exert their influence on the
quality, quantity and stability of agricultural production.
The effects of such extreme conditions such as drought, on
agricultural production have already been felt in Europe
(Hopkins and Del Prado, 2007). For Romania, however,
climate scenarios within the National strategy on the reduction of drought effect have indicated a decrease in
summer rainfall levels (MARD, 2008). This deficit will affect the most vulnerable crop plants, such as cereal grains
and extensive crop plants. Considering these forecasts, the
working commissions for agriculture and climate change
within the EC drafted a series of recommendations for employing certain crops and varieties that are better adapted
to the new humidity and temperature conditions (Euro-

pean Commission of the EC, 2009). Similarly, The United Nations Framework Conventions on Climate Change
(UNFCCC, 1992) encouraged research for adapting agricultural exploitations to the new climate change. For animal breeders, the aim is to set up temporary pastures with
complex perennial grasses and legume mixtures alongside
annual fodder crops, as the means to adapt their exploitation to present-day and future climate conditions.
In order to ensure the biodiversity of pasture systems,
as well as for sustainable fodder production, the complex mixtures are recommended. The moderate increase
of the number of species in pasture ecosystems leads to
an increase of the availability of nutritive resources due
to their more productive employment (Connolly et al.,
2009). In the case of temporary pastures, the selection of
complex mixtures of species adapted to certain ecologic
conditions and the employment of moderate fertilization doses may minimize the negative effect of soil water
deficit on fodder production (Surault et al., 2007). Thus,
the need to raise awareness among farmers with respect to
the multifunctional dimension of pastures is paramount,
alongside the emphasis on economic and environmental
benefits intrinsic to the pasture (Beranger, 2002; Carlier
et al., 2009; Lehmann and Hediger, 2004; Nyfeler et al.,
2009). A progress for Romanian farmers in this respect
was taken once complex mixtures for temporary pastures
(of more than three species) were standardized. These mixtures would include grasses and perennial fodder legumes
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in accordance with certain ecologic conditions, harvest
method (mowing, grazing or mixed) and crop technologies (Motcă et al., 1994). The requirement to verify the
importance of mixtures and making the necessary adjustments to restandardize them is of utmost importance in
relation to present climate change, as well as scientific
progress in breeding and genetic engineering to obtain
new cultivars (Carlier et al., 2009; Mosimann et al., 2008;
Pannecoucque et al., 2011; Van Waes et al., 2008). In the
selection of fodder species, namely genotypes employed in
pasture mixtures, one should consider plant traits, such as
production and fodder value, as well as their capacity for
efficient water use within certain ecologic and technologic
conditions. A solution in this respect resides in the capitalization of the carbon isotope discrimination in perennial
fodder plants (Grieu et al., 2001). The knowledge on the
carbon isotope discrimination in fodder plants can lead
to a better understanding of water use efficiency (WUE),
an important parameter for fodder production on farms.
The WUE indicator expressed by the fodder production
obtained for a water unit applied through irrigation is
regularly employed as a good practice benchmark in irrigation use. This indicator is available to dairy farmers and
allows them to assess their irrigation performance (Neal et
al., 2011), as well as partially forecast the sustainability of
farm fodder production.
Materials and methods

The research was conducted in 2010 on the field of the
Teaching and Research Station Cojocna of the University
of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine of ClujNapoca, in a northern-oriented location (46°26´22.6˝
N and 23°32´19.7˝ E), and an altitude of 353.9 m a.s.l.
Soil in the experimental field is luvic phaeozem. The results of soil analyses for samples collected at a 0-10 cm
depth indicated a neutral reaction, a good total nitrogen
and potassium supply and a very good phosphorus supply. The experiment was bifactorial (species/mixture with
9 graduations and fertilization with 3 graduations) and
was organized according to the subdivided plots method.
The 27 variants were placed in 3 replications. The species/
mixtures under study included the following legumes and
grasses in the sowing mixture (%): M1. Medicago sativa L.
- control; M2. Medicago sativa L., Trifolium alexandrinum
L., Dactylis glomerata L., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn.
(40% grasses and 60% legumes); M3. Lotus corniculatus
L., Onobrychis viciifolia Scop., Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca pratensis Huds., Bromus inermis Leyss. (53% grasses
and 47% legumes); M4. Medicago sativa L., Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca arundinacea Schreb., Lolium perenne L.
(70% grasses and 30% legumes); M5. Trifolium pratense
L., Dactylis glomerata L., Festulolium Asch. and Graebn.,
Phleum pratense L., Lolium perenne L. (85% grasses and
15% legumes); M6. Lotus corniculatus L., Phleum pratense L., Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca arundinacea Schreb.,

Festuca pratensis Huds. (85% grasses and 15% legumes);
M7. Trifolium pratense L., Lotus corniculatus L., Trifolium
alexandrinum L., Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca pratensis
Huds., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn. (70% grasses and
30% legumes); M8. Trifolium pratense L., Trifolium repens
L., Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca pratensis Huds., Phleum
pratense L., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn., Lolium perenne
L. (78% grasses and 22% legumes); M9. Medicago sativa
L., Trifolium repens L., Bromus inermis Leyss., Festuca arundinacea Schreb., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn. (76%
grasses and 24% legumes). The scientific names of species
are in accordance with the employed nomenclature of Romanian flora (Ciocârlan, 2000) and the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO, grassland index). Each plot
(27 m2) was subdivided according to three levels of fertilization (F1-0N0P2O5, F2-60N70P2O5, F3-120N70P2O5
kg∙ha-1∙y-1).
All species in the mixtures were cultivated as pure
crops according to the same three fertilization levels. The
first year of vegetation (2010) was also the first year of
production. Throughout the growing period, three cuttings were harvested. Each harvesting cycle was triggered
at the heading-beginning of the flowering phenophase of
legumes. After the second cutting, crop fertilization was
conducted according to the experimental protocol. The
fresh matter (FM) yield and the flower composition were
gravimetrically determined. The fresh matter yield was
determined by harvesting and weighing the vegetal matter at the surface of each variant (9 m2). There were 200
g samples collected and dried in a drying oven, at a 60°C,
for 48 h to determine the dry matter (DM) yield. Botanical composition of sward of each variant was analyzed in
samples of 500 g of harvested fresh matter. Each sample
was separated according to three economic plant groups
(grasses, legumes and weeds), followed by the weighing of
each group. Quality assessment of the third cutting fodder was assessed by analysis for the crude protein (CP)
content, through the Kjeldahl method and the cell wall
matrix (neutral detergent fiber-NDF, acid detergent fiberADF and acid detergent lignin-ADL), using the Van Soest
method (Van Soest, 1982).
In order to determinate Δ13C it was taken into consideration that atmospheric carbon contains two stable isotopes, namely 13C (1.11%) and 12C (98.89%). Although
plants assimilate CO2 from the atmosphere, they appear
to be depleted of the 13C isotope in relation to the air
isotope (δa) composition (Farineau and Morot-Gaudry,
2006). The differences in the 13C content in plant tissues
in relation to air are low, often under 1%. The 13C scarcity in plants compared to atmospheric CO2 is due to the
isotope fractions that occur during diffusion in leaves and
during CO2 fixation through photosynthesis (Farineau
and Morot-Gaudry, 2006). The effects of diffusion are integrated into discrimination, hence determining a simple
and positive relationship between discrimination and the
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partial pressure ratio of CO2 in intercellular spaces and atmosphere (pi/pa) (Farquhar et al., 1982).
For the 3rd cutting field measurements were performed
to establish the CO2 (ppm) air concentration at a 1 m
height from the soil surface, as well as at a 0.25 m height,
where the leaves were collected. Leaf samples were collected for cultivated species as pure crops, in accordance
with each fertilization level. The CO2 measurements were
conducted with a portable EGM-4 Environmental Gas infrared analyzer and an average value was set for the air concentration of CO2 employed by plants for photosynthesis (364.4 ppm). The measurements on the isotope plant
composition (δp) were determined through the mass
spectrometry technique with a Delta V Advantage Thermo Finnigan mass spectrometer. For this analysis samples
were dried immediately following collection at 70°C for
24 h and ground until they reached a particle size of 0.3
mm and then combusted in oxygen excess to achieve the
conversion of organic carbon of leaves in CO2.
Thus, to determine the Δ13C and the partial pressure
ratio, it was considered that the plant species under experiment exhibit C3 type photosynthesis (Brugnoli and Farquhar, 1995). The definition of carbon isotope discrimination is provided as follows, and employed in the estimation
of intercellular partial pressures (Coleman, 1991):
∆=Ra/Rp-1 (1), where:
δa=Ra/R S-1, for CO2 in the air (2);
δp=Rp/R S-1, for the plant material (3);
while δa and δp represent the relative variations of carbon isotope ratios and Ra, Rp, and R S are the molar abundance ratio (13C/12C) in the air, plant and standard (standard for carbon has been considered Pee Dee belemnite).
After extraction of Ra and Rp parameters from equations
(2) and (3) and their substitution in equation (1), equation (1) becomes:
Δ=

δa - δ p
1+ δ p

(4)

Carbon isotope discrimination has allowed for the calculus of the pi parameter, followed by the partial pressure
ratio making use if the Farquhar relation (Farquhar et al.,
1982):
p
Δ = a + (b - a) i (5)
pa
where:
pa, pi are partial CO2 pressures in the atmosphere and
intercellular leaf spaces;
a is the isotope fraction of carbon that occurs during
air diffusion (4.4 ‰);
b is the net isotope discrimination of carbon due to the
carboxylation of C3 plants and is generally set at 30‰.
The DM yields were statistically analyzed by Duncan
test, using M1 variant (pure alfalfa crop) as control.

Results and discussions

This study presents the results of research on the selection of complex mixtures of perennial fodder plants
for temporary pastures in the Transylvanian Plain. In this
respect, agronomic information was employed, as well as
data on Δ13C for perennial fodder species.
The influence of the mixture factor in the fodder harvest was analyzed relying on the dry matter yields obtained
for each variant and each of the three cuttings. All tested
mixtures provided larger yields compared to the alfalfa
monoculture (Tab. 1). Yield results obtained within the
Cojocna ecologic conditions confirm the superiority of
mixtures compared to the monoculture like in previous studies (Skinner et al., 2004; Skinner et al., 2006) as
mixtures M7, M2, M8, M5 and M9 had significant yield
increases compared to the pure alfalfa crop. The highest
yield (17.48 t∙ha-1DM) was obtained by the M7 mixture
of 6 species (3 grasses and 3 legumes). The number of species in mixtures M2 (4 species), M8 (7 species) and M5
(5 species) has not determined significant yield differences
for the first year (Tab. 1). Similar results were obtained by
other studies (Skinner et al., 2006), with insignificant differences for DM yields between two mixtures of 3, respectively 11 species. The M7 mixture yield was bigger than the
yields of the other mixtures.
The influence of the interaction between the two experimental factors (mixture and fertilization) on dry matter yield is presented in Tab. 2. Different fertilization doses
have not determined significant yield differences on the
M7 mixture variants, where the best yields were obtained.
The joint influence of the two factors sets the M5 mixture
apart from the M2 mixture, favouring the latter. The M2
mixture has provided superior dry matter yields when
compared to the M5 mixture, for all fertilization levels,
while yield increases were also significant.
Using the same fertilization dose, M8 recorded significant higher yield than M5 mixture. Similarly, it should be
noted that the yield of M5 with maximum fertilization
dose was inferior to fodder yields obtained from the M8
mixture for the F1 and F2 fertilization levels, but differences were insignificant.
Tab. 1. The influence of mixture on DM yields (t∙ha-1)
Mixture
M1
M6
M3
M4
M9
M5
M8
M2
M7

DM yield (t·ha-1)
10.42 a
10.43 a
11.10 ab
11.22 ab
12.44 b
13.88 c
14.94 c
15.19 c
17.48 d

TSD p=0.05
1.32
1.38
1.43
1.45
1.47
1.49
1.50
1.50

Values followed by the same letters do not significantly differ at P≤0.05, according
to the Duncan’s test
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Tab. 2. The influence of the mixture-fertilization interaction on
DM yields (t·ha-1)
Mixture
(M)/
Fertilization
(F)
M1F1
M6F1

DM yield
(t·ha-1)
9.87 a
9.88 a

Mixture
TSD
(M)/
DM yield TSD
p=0.05 Fertilization (t·ha-1) p=0.05
(F)
M9F3
12.66 f
0.70
0.58
M5F1
13.6 g
0.70

M3F1
M6F2
M1F2
M4F1
M1F3
M6F3
M3F2

10.36 ab
10.42 ab
10.44 ab
10.54 b
10.93 bc
10.98 bc
11.37 cd

0.62
0.63
0.65
0.66
0.67
0.67
0.68

M5F2
M5F3
M8F1
M8F2
M2F1
M2F2
M8F3

13.8 gh
14.23 hi
14.61 ij
14.81 ijk
14.99 jk
15.14 jk
15.39 k

0.70
0.70
0.70
0.71
0.71
0.71
0.71

M4F2
M3F3
M4F3

11.38 cd
11.57 cde
11.72 de

0.68
0.69
0.69

M2F3
M7F2
M7F3

15.44 k
17.30 l
17.47 l

0.71
0.71
0.71

M9F1

12.14 ef

0.69

M7F1

17.66 l

0.71

M9F2

12.51 f

0.70

F1-0N0P2O5 kg∙ha-1; F2-60N70P2O5 kg∙ha-1; F3-120N70P2O5 kg∙ha-1

The results of the botanical composition analysis for
the 3rd cutting (Tab. 3) indicate that in 7 out of the 8 mixtures, the legumes ratio was higher or equal to the ratio of
the sowing mixtures. A strong increase of the legumes ratio
against their ratio in the sowing mixture was noticeable in
such mixtures as M8 (M8F1 86.5%, M8F2 76.6%, M8F3
95.0% compared to 22% on sowing), M5 (M5F1 66.2%,
M5F2 61.3%, M5F3 46.2% compared to 15% on sowing)
and M7 (M7F1 90.5%, M7F2 97.2%, M7F3 96.0% compared to 30% on sowing), while the smallest ratio was recorded in the M3 mixture variants (M3F1 24.1%, M3F2
7.4%, M3F3 29.4% compared to 47% on sowing). Such an
evolution of legumes in the M3 mixture could be a result
of certain biologic traits, as the low competition ability
and the low regrowth of species such as O. viciifolia and
L. corniculatus, for the first year of vegetation (Liu et al.,
2009; Motcă et al., 1994; Rotar and Carlier, 2005). The
negative impact on O. viciifolia, determined by competition with F. pratensis was reported in the work of Liu et al.
(2009). The competitive advantage shown by the F. pratensis species may be correlated with a more efficient water use
for the first 6 months after sowing, as it is well know that
one of the important factors for plant competition is water

Tab. 3. The influence of mixture and fertilization on the botanical composition of swards on the 3rd cutting (% from FM weight of
sample)
Mixture (M)/
Level of
fertilization (F)
M1F1
M1F2
M1F3
M2F1
M2F2
M2F3
M3F1
M3F2
M3F3
M4F1
M4F2
M4F3
M5F1
M5F2
M5F3
M6F1
M6F2
M6F3
M7F1
M7F2
M7F3
M8F1
M8F2
M8F3
M9F1
M9F2
M9F3

Grasses
(% from the
sowing rate)
-

40

53

70

85

85

70

78

76

Grasses
(% from the FM
weight of sample)
0.0
0.0
0.0
38.5
28.7
29.8
67.4
80.6
42.6
9.6
50.5
19.6
32.5
36.7
43.9
40.6
45.9
27.9
9.5
2.6
4.0
10.9
22.9
4.6
61.1
48.5
46.6

F1-0N0P2O5 kg∙ha-1; F2-60N70P2O5 kg∙ha-1; F3-120N70P2O5 kg∙ha-1

Legumes
(% from the
sowing rate)
100

60

47

30

15

15

30

22

24

Legumes
(% from the FM
weight of sample)
7.2
14.4
13.0
60.0
61.2
63.6
24.1
7.4
29.4
37.6
41.0
40.8
66.2
61.3
46.2
18.1
18.8
35.8
90.5
97.2
96.0
86.5
76.6
95.0
35.4
24.0
34.1

Weeds
(% from the FM weight of sample)
Monocots
Dicots
88.3
4.5
62.7
22.9
67.7
19.3
0,0
1.5
4.1
6.0
6.6
0.0
1.1
7.4
5.7
6.3
12.7
15.3
35.6
17.2
5.9
2.6
29.1
10.5
0.0
1.3
0.0
2.0
7.9
2.0
38.4
2.9
30.7
4.6
14.0
22.3
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.0
2.6
0.0
0.0
0.5
0.4
0.0
3.5
0.0
25.0
2.5
12.5
6.8
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(Hopkins, 2003). This hypothesis relies on the values of the
Δ13C of the two fertilization levels applied to this species
(Tab. 5). A similar legume ratio to the initial sowing one
was recorded for the M2 mixtures (M2F1 60.0%, M2F2
61.2%, M2F3 63.6% compared to 60% on sowing) for all
the three fertilization doses. In the sward of experimental
variants at the 3rd cutting, it was shown that the highest
weeds ratio occurs in the case of the alfalfa pure crop, for all
three fertilization levels, while the monocots-grasses were
dominant. These weeds strongly compete with the alfalfa
crop during the first year of vegetation, a fact observed by
other researchers as well (Mathieu, 2003). Furthermore, a
bigger ratio of weeds in the alfalfa monoculture compared
to the alfalfa crop in mixtures with grasses is signaled by
the results of other specialists (Spandl et al., 1997). The
lowest weed presence at 3rd cutting was observed for the
M7 mixture (of 6 species). Monocot weeds were absent in
all three fertilization levels, while dicot weeds were solely
present in one variant (M7F2), where their ratio was nevertheless small (0.2%). Throughout the whole experiment,
the monocot weeds exhibited the largest ratio. Yields provided by complex mixtures and showing great competition
capacity with weeds shed light on the benefits of polycultures (Picasso et al., 2008).
A more judicious differentiation of mixtures and the
assessment of fodder quality (Abe, 2007; Skladanka et al.,
2008) included an analysis of protein content, as well as
cell wall constituents (NDF, ADF, ADL). The NDF refers
to the total cell wall constituents, composed of the ADF
fraction plus hemicellulose (Carlier et al., 1998; Carlier
and Vlahova, 1995). The ADF values are important because they describe the ability of an animal to digest the
forage. As the ADF increases, the digestibility of the forage usually decreases (Carlier et al., 1998). Neutral detergent fiber values are important in ration formulation because they reflect the amount of forage that the animal can
consume (Albayrak et al., 2011).
Analysis of the selected fodder plants quality parameters showed that, out of the two mixtures that recorded
the highest yields (M7 and M2), the highest protein content was reported in the case of the M2 mixture (19.69%)
Tab. 4. The influence of mixture and fertilization on the fodder
selected quality parameters (% of DM)
Mixture
M2. Medicago sativa L.,
Trifolium alexandrinum L.,
Dactylis glomerata L.,
Lolium x hybridum Hausskn.

M7. Trifolium pratense L.,
Lotus corniculatus L.,
Trifolium alexandrinum L.,
Dactylis glomerata L.,
Festuca pratensis Huds.,
Lolium x hybridum Hausskn.

Level of
fertilization
(F)

CP
%

NDF ADF
%
%

ADL
%

F1

19.66 51.22 34.54

4.44

F2

18.60 50.84 34.67

4.49

F3

19.69 51.78 35.58

4.78

F1

17.39 49.12 34.36 4.86

F2

19.02 48.47 31.71 4.21

F3

18.27 48.76 34.00 4.60

under the maximum nitrogen fertilization dose (120 kg
N∙ha-1) (Tab. 4). The highest fodder protein content for
the M7 mixture (19.02%) was reported in the case of the
60 kg N∙ha-1 dose. However, it must be observed that, in
comparison to the M7 mixture, for M2, the fodder shows
the highest content for cell wall constituents, both NDF
(M2F1 51.22%, M2F2 50.84% and M2F3 51.78%), and
ADF (M2F1 34.54, M2F2 34.67 and M2F3 35.58%) for
all three fertilization doses. The lower fodder content for
NDF and ADF in the M7 mixture may be due to the higher ratio of legumes in the sward of each variant, compared
to the same variants of the M2 mixture, where grasses predominate. Legume stalks exhibit a more obvious increase
of the cell wall concentration as they grow, compared to
the increase within the leaves. Unlike legumes, grasses exhibit an obvious increase of the cell wall deposits in stalks,
as well as leaves, during growth (Hatfield et al., 2007). For
the same level of N fertilization, the lignin fodder content
(ADL) from the M7 mixture (M7F2 4.21% and M7F3
4.60%) was lower compared to the one in the M2 mixture
(M2F2 4.49% and M2F3 4.78%).
Upon the selection of fodder species for pastures, respectively genotypes within species, alongside such characteristics as yield and fodder value, one should consider
their ability to efficiently use water. WUE represents an
important performance indicator for sustainability in
specialized dairy farms (Neal et al., 2011). The selection
of perennial fodder species with C3 photosynthesis able
to efficiently employ water in limiting conditions may be
conducted on the basis of information provided by Δ13C
determinations (Lelievre et al., 2011). The applicability of
this solution in particular for C3 plants (Condon et al.,
2006) is supported by the fact that the variations of the
isotope composition for 13C are higher in C3 than in C4
plants, while the dependency between Δ13C and the pi/pa
ratio for C3 plants is linear and maximal. Consequently,
experimental results obtained will be presented for carbon
isotope discrimination and the ratio of partial pressures
(pi/pa) of CO2 in intercellular spaces (pi) of leaves and the
atmosphere (pa) for species in the M7 and M2 mixtures,
which provided the highest DM yields. This assessment
was conducted 6 months after sowing. Once the intercellular pressure of the analyzed leaves was determined,
a relation between it and fertilization was required to be
established. Relying on mass spectrometry analyses, the
δ13C isotope composition was determined from the leaves
of the pure crop species (Tab. 5).
The δ13C values were typical values for C3 species
and ranged between -24.2‰ (F. pratensis 120N70P2O5)
and -29.4‰ (L. corniculatus 0N0P2O5). The values
calculated for Δ13C and pi/pa ratio for the analyzed species
(Tab. 5) varied between 16.2‰ (Δ13C for F. pratensis
120N70P2O5) and 21.4‰ (Δ13C for L. corniculatus
0N0P2O5), respectively between 0.463395 ppm (pi/pa for
F. pratensis 120N70P2O5) and 0.667748 ppm (pi/pa for L.
corniculatus 0N0P2O5). A linear and positive relationship
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Tab. 5. Isotope composition (δ13C), isotope discrimination
(Δ13C) and pi/pa values for species within M2 and M7 mixtures
(C3 species) and their selection use
Species/Fertilization
Medicago sativa
0N0P2O5
Medicago sativa
120N70P2O5
Dactylis glomerata
0N0P2O5
Dactylis glomerata
120N70P2O5
Lotus corniculatus
0N0P2O5
Lotus corniculatus
120N70P2O5
Festuca pratensis
0N0P2O5
Festuca pratensis
120N70P2O5
Trifolium pratense
0N0P2O5
Trifolium pratense
120N70P2O5
Trifolium alexandrinum
0N0P2O5
Trifolium alexandrinum
120N70P2O5
Lolium hybridum
0N0P2O5
Lolium hybridum
120N70P2O5

δ13CvsPDB ± UC
(k=2)

∆ (‰)

pi/pa

-28.416 ± 0,3

20.416

0.628243

-29.314 ± 0,3

21.314

0.663472

-24.945 ± 0,3

16.945

0.492073

-24.657 ± 0,3

16.657

0.480775

-29.423 ± 0,3

21.423

0.667748

-29.204 ± 0,3

21.204

0.659157

-27.584 ± 0,3

19.584

0.595603

-24.214 ± 0,3

16.214

0.463395

-28.703 ± 0,3

20.703

0.639502

-28.249 ± 0,3

20.249

0.621692

-28.831 ± 0,3

20.831

0.644524

-28.723 ± 0,3

20.723

0.640287

-27.323 ± 0,3

19.323

0.585364

-27.615 ± 0,3

19.615

0.596819

was determined between the Δ13C and pi/pa for the species
under analysis (Tab. 5). The pi/pa ratio is determined by
the balance between the photosynthetic capacity of the
plant and stomatal conductance. Additionally, a small
value of the pi/pa ratio may be determined by low stomatal
conductance, as well as by high photosynthetic capacity
or by both. Drought and phosphorus deficit in soil
determine the decrease of photosynthesis rate and stomatal
conductance in plant shoots, thus restricting plant growth
(Suriyagoda et al., 2011). The analyses of the pi/pa ratio
of the plants of the two analyzed mixtures (M2 and M7)
revealed that, within the given experimental conditions
and based on one year-long field trial, for the genotypes
of M. sativa and Lolium x hybridum species used in the
experiment, the pi/pa and Δ13C values increased as the
fertilization dose increased. Such an evolution for these
species provides them with minimal chances to increase
their values for the WUE parameter. A similar evolution
with respect to the increase of the DM yield in M. sativa
once the Δ13C value increased (6 months after sowing) and
thus with minimal chances to increase the WUE value, was
also depicted by De Oliveira et al. (2003). For the other
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species within the two mixtures (Trifolium pratense, Lotus
corniculatus, Trifolium alexandrinum, Dactylis glomerata,
Festuca pratensis) the pi/pa decreased as fertilization doses
increased. The values obtained for the partial pressure
ratio for these last species mentioned increase once Δ13C
increases and decrease as the fertilization dose increases.
The others research results indicated that a low value
of isotope discrimination for C3 plants was correlated
with a high water use efficiency (Condon et al., 2006).
In accordance with such conclusions and relying on
results obtained for the five species (Trifolium pratense,
Lotus corniculatus, Trifolium alexandrinum, Dactylis
glomerata, Festuca pratensis) where a negative connection
was observed between fertilization and Δ13C, one can
possible consider a more efficient water use by these
species. The pi/pa values for legumes as Trifolium pratense,
Lotus corniculatus and Trifolium alexandrinum are higher
than in the case of such grasses as Dactylis glomerata and
Festuca pratensis. The higher pi/pa values for these legumes
indicate a competitive advantage against grasses, possible
due to legume radicular exudates. These exudates favour
phosphorus availability for these species, as well as the
hydraulic continuity between root and soil during drought
(Suriyagoda et al., 2011). Relying on these observations
and considering the conclusions of other researchers (Neal
et al., 2011) that indicate the existence of a strong positive
correlation between species yield and WUE, it becomes
apparent that the proportion of legumes in the mixture is
highly important.
Conclusions

This study presents a comprehensive analysis of agronomic information and carbon isotope discrimination
(Δ13C) for perennial fodder species in complex mixtures
of perennial fodder plants for temporary pastures in the
Transylvanian Plain. Mixture M7 displayed the highest
yield, highest ratio of legumes in the sward and highest
competitiveness against weeds. The relationship between
fertilization, Δ13C determination and the pi/pa ratio for
the component species of the M7 mixture indicated that
five out of the six species exhibit high susceptibility for efficient water use. Based on obtained results the new created M7 mixture can be considered as a good solution for
fodder production in Transylvanian area. Δ13C for perennial fodder plants in selecting the species for temporary
pastures alongside agronomic information should be a priority in the selection of most efficient species
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Abstract
The research results regarding the selection of some mixtures of perennial fodder grasses and legumes suitable for the establishment
of temporary pastures in Cojocna, Transylvania region, Romania, are presented in this paper. The evolution of both the botanical
composition and dry matter (DM) yield on 2 cuttings, after the sowing of mixtures were measured in order to establish the best mixtures.
Increases of the legume ratios in the botanical composition of swards on both first and second cutting were recorded in the mixtures
where their ratios at sowing were less than 40%. Grasses, in comparison with legumes, recorded lower ratios in the structure of swards
than those used at sowing, both on the first and the second cutting. Weeds had ratios of 31-75% in the botanical composition of all
variants on the first cutting, while on the second cutting their ratios decreased to less than 25% in the majority of variants, except in the
pure alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) crop. The higher fodder yield was obtained on each cutting for the mixture of 6 species, including 3
legumes and 3 grasses.
Keywords: complex mixtures, botanical composition, forage yield
Introduction

The supply of fresh matter (FM) forage as periodically
as possible represents one of the main objectives of cattle
breeders in order to obtain constant milk productions.
The health of animals, the quantity and quality of milk
production, as well as the better emphasis on production
potential of breeds highly depend on the quality of forage.
It is known that mixtures of perennial grasses and legumes
produce nutritionally balanced forage (Razec, 1994), while
providing a part of the protein, carbohydrate and mineral
requirements. This forage can be consumed in abundance
without the risk of flatulence. The choice of mixtures of
perennial grasses and legumes, unlike pure crops of perennial grasses and legumes for the establishment of temporary pastures, provides the pre-requisites of sustainable
forage production (Fornara and Tilman, 2008; Helgadóttir et al., 2008). Arguments in favour of such a choice are
the high and constant yields (Briske, 2007; Connolly et
al., 2009; Frankow-Lindberg et al., 2009), the agrotechnical advantages (Mommer et al., 2010; Van Eekeren et al.,
2010), the positive impact on agroecosystems (Carlsson
and Huss-Danell, 2003; De Vliegher and Carlier 2009;
Peeters, 2009) and the economic efficiency (Dragomir
et al., 2002; Dragomir et al., 2009; Peyraud et al., 2009).
All these advantages of mixtures are determined by some
biological characteristics, such as rhythm of development
and ability of competition (Grieu et al., 2001; Lazzarotto
et al., 2009; Vintu et al., 2010), morphological character-

istics (Kulakovskaya et al., 2002; Wachendorf et al., 2001)
and physiological traits (Hopkins, 2003; Jumpponen et al.,
2005) of plant species therein. The necessity to promote
new information for farmers regarding both the mixtures
of perennial grasses and legumes and the traits of species
and cultivars which compose them results from the lack of
information of the majority of farmers concerning the new
fodder plant cultivars on the Romanian market, as well
as the impact of climatic changes on forage production
(Weindorf et al., 2009). In the Cluj county the necessity
of pasture management that is supported by new results of
research, is important, as out of the total agricultural area
of 427,273 ha, pastures and meadows represent 56% while
arable land represents 43% (www.dadrcj.ro). Another argument regarding the importance of providing information about pasture management and forage production
also results from the data provided by the Sanitary Veterinary and Food Safety Department Cluj (www.ansvsa.ro).
These data show that in the year 2009, in Cluj county, the
professional exploitations specialized in cattle breeding
were about 38, while the non-professional exploitations
specialized in bull breeding were about 20779.
Materials and methods

The experiment was set up at the beginning of March
2010 in the perimeter of the Didactical Station Cojocna
of the University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary
Medicine from Cluj-Napoca, on a luvic phaeozem soil.
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The results of soil analysis (Tab. 1) revealed a pH-value
of 6.96, which indicates a neutral reaction (6.81-7.20, by
Rusu et al., 2005). The total nitrogen content of the soil
(0.33%) indicated a good supply in all experimental plots
(0.221-0.35, by Rusu et al., 2005). The results of soil analysis also indicated a very good P (139 ppm) supply (values
over 72, by Rusu et al., 2005) while for K (171 ppm) there
was also a good supply (132.1-200, by Rusu et al., 2005) in
all experimental plots.
Tab. 1. The average values of some agrochemical soil parameters
in the experimental plots (0-10 cm depth)
Depth (cm)

pH (H2O)

Total N %

P ppm

K ppm

0-10

6.96

0.33

139

171

Geographically, the experimental field is located in the
Transylvanian Plain and from a stationary point of view it
has a northern orientation, at an altitude of 353.9 m.a.s.l.,
with 46°26´22.6˝N and 23°32´19.7˝E coordinates. The
experimental field belongs to zone 5 out of the 10 in the
Cluj county area considering the climatic conditions and
soil types, according to the Agricultural Department for
Rural Development Cluj (www.dadrcj.ro). The experiment
was set according to the randomized blocks method with
9 variants (M1-M9), represented by a pure alfalfa crop and
8 complex mixtures, in three replications. The experimental plot area was 27 m2. The crops/mixtures included in
the experimental variants are presented in Tab. 2.
Tab. 2. Experimental variants
Variant

Species

M1-control

Medicago sativa L.
Medicago sativa L., Trifolium alexandrinum
L., Dactylis glomerata L.,
Lolium x hybridum Hausskn.
Lotus corniculatus L., Onobrychis viciifolia
Scop., Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca
pratensis Huds., Bromus inermis Leyss.
Medicago sativa L., Dactylis glomerata
L., Festuca arundinacea Schreb.,
Lolium perenne L.
Trifolium pratense L., Dactylis glomerata
L., Festulolium Asch. & Graebn.,
Phleum pratense L., Lolium perenne L.
Lotus corniculatus L., Phleum pratense L.,
Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca arundinacea
Schreb., Festuca pratensis Huds.
Trifolium pratense L., Lotus corniculatus L., Trifolium
alexandrinum L., Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca
pratensis Huds., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn.
Trifolium pratense L., Trifolium repens L., Dactylis
glomerata L., Festuca pratensis Huds., Phleum pratense
L., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn., Lolium perenne L.
Medicago sativa L., Trifolium repens L.,
Bromus inermis Leyss., Festuca arundinacea
Schreb., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn

M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9

Two cuttings were organized. Each cutting was initiated in the heading-beginning of flowering of legumes.
The yield and botanical composition of each variant was
determined gravimetrically. The green mass from each
experimental plot was harvested and weighed and afterwards, samples of 200 g of fresh matter were collected in
order to determine the dry matter yield, as well as samples
of 500 g fresh matter in order to establish the botanical
composition of the sward for each variant. Determination
of dry matter was performed by drying of samples in an
oven at 60°C for 48 hours. The botanical composition was
determined through separation of each sample into three
groups of plants (grasses, legumes and others), each group
being then weighed.
The obtained results concerning the dry matter yield
were statistically analyzed by the ANOVA and Duncan
test, taking into consideration the M1 variant (pure alfalfa crop) as control. To assess the relationship between
the three economic groups of plants (grasses, legumes and
weeds) and dry matter yields obtained in the 9 variants,
for both first and second cutting, the coefficients of correlation were calculated.
Results and discussion

The ratios of grasses in the seed mixtures at planting
varied between 40% and 85%, while the ratios of legumes
varied between 15% and 60% (Tab. 3). The analysis of the
botanical composition on the first cutting in the first year
of vegetation indicated low ratios of grasses (between 5%
and 15%) in the swards of all mixtures, while the ratios
of legumes were higher than those of grasses, varying between 20% and 64% (Tab. 3).
The mentioned values in Tab. 3 indicate a slow installation rhythm of grasses in comparison with legumes. The
low ratio of grasses in the sward favoured the installation
of weeds. Weeds contributed in high ratios (between 31%
and 75%) in the swards of all mixtures. The mixtures M6,
M3 and M5, each one composed of 5 species recorded the
highest weed development (75%, 55% and 50%) on the
first cutting. The high development rates of weeds are related to the moderate development rhythm and the very
poor ability of legumes to compete in the first year of vegetation, namely O. viciifolia and L. corniculatus in mixtures
M3 and M6, and T. pratense in mixture M5. The poor
competition ability of T. pratense in mixed swards was also
noticed by Frankow-Lindberg et al. (2009).
The smallest ratio of weeds (31%) was recorded in mixture M7 composed of 6 species, among which 3 legumes
(T. pratense, L. corniculatus, T. alexandrinum), with a contribution of 64%, and 3 grasses (D. glomerata, F. pratensis,
L. hybridum), with a contribution of 5%. An important
role in the competition of cultivated plants with weeds
was noticed with T. alexandrinum and T. pratense species.
Both species have a short life span and a rapid rhythm of
development (Dragomir, 2005; Varga et al., 1998). These
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Tab. 3. Botanical composition on the first cutting (% from FM weight of sample)
Mixture

Grasses
(% from the
planting rate)

Grasses
(% from the FM
weight of sample)

Legumes
(% from the
planting rate)

M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9

40
53
70
85
85
70
78
76

3
9
12
5
10
5
5
9
15

100
60
47
30
15
15
30
22
24

characteristics determine, especially with T. alexandrinum,
a massive development immediately after plant emergence,
with an advantage in the competition for light with the
other species. This advantage is related to its architecture,
which is similar with that of alfalfa (Schitea and Varga,
2007). A good example for the above mentioned phenomenon also occurred in the M2 mixture (M. sativa, T.
alexandrinum, D. glomerata, L. hybridum), which included both T. alexandrinum and alfalfa. Schitea and Varga
(2007) have also remarked the competitiveness of T. alexandrinum in the mixtures with alfalfa, L. hybridum and
D. glomerata.
Considering the obtained yields on the first cutting
(Tab. 4), mixture M7 recorded the highest yield increase
(2.38 t·ha-1 DM) in comparison with the control. In the
case of this mixture, the considerable contribution of legumes in the sward was reflected in the high forage production (7.70 t·ha-1 DM).
Yield increases in comparison with the control were
also obtained for mixtures M2 and M8 (0.04 t·ha-1 DM and
0.19 t·ha-1 DM), but without any statistical significance.
Tab. 4. The influence of mixtures of perennial fodder species on
the DM yield (t·ha-1) on the first cutting
Mixture
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9
LSD 5%
LSD 1%
LSD 0.1%

DM yield
(t·ha-1)

(%)

5.32
5.36
4.80
5.18
4.78
4.01
7.70
5.51
5.13

100.0
100.8
90.3
97.4
89.9
75.5
144.8
103.6
96.6

Difference Significance
(t·ha-1) of difference
0.00
0.04
-0.52
-0.14
-0.54
-1.30
2.38
0.19
-0.18
0.99
1.37
1.88

control
0
***
-

Note: *, 0 Symbols for significant differences (positive, respectively negative) at
P<0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 according to ANOVA

Legumes
Weeds
(% from the FM (% from the FM
weight of sample) weight of sample)
60
55
33
58
40
20
64
56
43

37
36
55
37
50
75
31
35
42

The smallest yield was recorded for mixture M6 with the
highest ratio of weeds (75%). The yield obtained with this
mixture was lower than that obtained with the pure alfalfa
crop and the difference (1.30 t·ha-1 DM) was significant.
The yields obtained in case of the other mixtures (M3, M4,
M5, M9) were also lower than that obtained for pure alfalfa crop but the differences were not significant.
In order to evaluate if there are differences between
mixtures with close levels of obtained yields, the data were
statistically approached by using the Duncan test (Tab. 5).
The results indicate that there are no significant differences between the pure crop of alfalfa and 6 of the mixtures,
even if certain of these data show higher (M2 and M8)
or lower (M3, M4, M5, M9) yields (Tab. 5). Insignificant
yield differences were also found among mixtures with
over 50% weeds in the swards (M6, M3 and M5).
The estimation of the legumes contribution in the
dry matter yield in legume-grass mixtures has a great importance for the management of legume-based pastures
(Himstedt et al., 2010). The positive distinct significant
correlation coefficient (r = 0.752**) between the ratio of
legumes in the sward and dry matter yield on the first cutting (Tab. 6) indicates a strong dependence between these
two characters, as the higher the ratio of legumes in the
sward, the higher the obtained yield. The ratio of legumes
Tab. 5. The significance of differences between DM yields
(t·ha-1) as influenced by mixtures on the first cutting
Variant/mixture

DM yield (t·ha-1)

M6
M5
M3
M9
M4
M1
M2
M8
M7

4.01 a
4.78 ab
4.80 ab
5.13 b
5.18 b
5.32 b
5.36 b
5.51 b
7.70 c

TSD p=0.05

Note: values followed by the same letters not significantly differ at
P≤0.05, according to Duncan test

0.99
1.04
1.07
1.09
1.11
1.12
1.13
1.13
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Tab. 6. Correlation coefficients r between dry matter yield and
botanical composition of sward on the first cutting
Correlated parameters

Grasses

Weeds

Dry matter yield
0.752**
-0.224
Legumes
-0.326
Grasses
r 5% = 0.602; r 1% = 0.735; r 0.1% = 0.847

Legumes

-0.731*
-0.963***
0.062

Note: * means correlation significant at P≤0.05, ** means correlation
significant at P≤0.01, *** means correlation significant at P≤0.001

influenced negatively but insignificantly the ratio of grasses (r = -0.326). The ratio of grasses in the sward negatively
correlates with dry matter yield but without a significant
influence. The negative significant correlation coefficient
between the ratio of weeds in the sward and dry matter
yield on the first cutting indicates the negative impact of
weeds on the forage yields of all tested variants. The negative and very significant correlation (r = -0.963***) between
the ratio of weeds and the ratio of legumes shows the importance of legumes in the interspecific competition.
On the second cutting, grasses presented higher ratios
in the structure of swards (11-50%) in comparison with
those recorded on the first cutting (5-15%) but even so,
their ratios remained lower than those established at sowing (Tab. 7).
The ratios of legumes in the swards of most variants
on the second cutting were higher than the ratios initially
established in the composition of mixtures (Tab. 7). An
exception was recorded for mixture M3. The legumes L.
corniculatus and O. viciifolia present a moderate development rhythm and a very low capacity of competition in
the first year of vegetation. In addition, the grasses in
this mixture show a moderate development rhythm (D.
glomerata and F. pratensis) or slow development rhythm
(B. inermis), poor (B. inermis), medium (F. pratensis) and
high (D. glomerata) ability of competition. On the second
cutting, legumes recorded decreases of their ratios only
in mixtures 1, 3 and 4 unlike their ratio on the first cutting. In mixtures 1 and 4 the decreases of legume ratios

in the botanical composition of swards were about 18%,
respectively 25%. High ratios of legumes, over 70%, were
observed in the swards of mixtures M7 (88%), M2 (76%)
and M8 (75%).
The ratios of weeds decreased in the botanical composition of swards of all complex mixtures on the second cutting, results that are in agreement with those reported by
other researchers (De Vliegher and Carlier, 2008). Out of
all studied mixtures, the lowest ratio of weeds (1%) was recorded in M2 and M7, composed of 4 respectively 6 plant
species. It should be noted that the two mixtures present
4 common species (M. sativa, T. alexandrinum, L. hybridum and D. glomerata). Among these species M. sativa,
T. alexandrinum and L. hybridum present a rapid rhythm
of development and D. glomerata has a high ability of
competition in the first year of vegetation. An increase of
the weed ratio was recorded only for the pure alfalfa crop
where it reached 58%.
On the second cutting, dry matter yields obtained
for all mixtures were higher than that obtained for alfalfa
but, at the same time, the yields were lower than those recorded in the first cycle of cutting for 5 mixtures (Tab. 8).
Exceptions were noted for variants 2 and 8, whose yields
remained relatively constant (about 5 t·ha-1 DM). Another
exception was recorded for variant 5 with a small yield increase (0.39 t·ha-1 DM). The highest dry matter yield was
recorded for mixture 7, as in the first cutting. The yield
increase in comparison with the control was about 3.62
t·ha-1 DM. Yield increases around this were obtained with
mixture 5 (3.33 t·ha-1 DM), mixture 2 (3.53 t·ha-1 DM)
and mixture 8 (3.53 t·ha-1 DM). All the yield increases
were statistically significant.
The data were statistically processed by using the Duncan test (Tab. 9). It can be concluded that among mixtures
7, 2, 8 and 5 the differences were not significant.
The positive highly significant correlation coefficient
between the ratio of legumes and dry matter yield on the
second cutting (r = 0.865***), as on the first cutting, indicates the importance of legumes for the forage production
of all variants (Tab. 10). In the interspecific competition

Tab. 7. Botanical composition on the second cutting (% from FM weight of sample)
Mixture

Grasses
(% from the
planting rate)

Grasses
(% from the FM
weight of sample)

Legumes
(% from the
planting rate)

Legumes
(% from the FM
weight of sample)

Weeds
(% from the FM
weight of sample)

M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9

40
53
70
85
85
70
78
76

0
23
47
48
35
47
11
18
50

100
60
47
30
15
15
30
22
24

42
76
30
33
54
29
88
75
43

58
1
23
19
11
24
1
7
7
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Tab. 8. The influence of mixtures of perennial fodder species on
the DM yield (t·ha-1) on the second cutting
Mixture

DM yield
(t·ha-1)

(%)

Difference Significance
(t·ha-1) of difference

M1

1.84

100.0

0.00

control

M2

5.37

291.8

3.53

***

M3

2.83

153.6

0.99

***

M4

2.52

137.1

0.68

*

M5

5.17

281.1

3.33

***

M6

3.07

166.8

1.23

***

M7

5.46

296.9

3.62

***

M8

5.37

291.8

3.53

***

M9

3.42

186.1

1.58

***

LSD 5%

0.51

LSD 1%

0.71

LSD 0.1%

0.97

Note: *, 0 Symbols for significant differences (positive, respectively negative) at
P<0.05, 0.01 and 0.001 according to ANOVA

Tab. 9. The significance of differences between DM yields
(t·ha-1) as influenced by mixtures on the second cutting
Variant/mixture
M1

DM yield (t·ha-1)
1.84 a

TSD p=0.05

M4
M3
M6
M9
M5
M8
M2

2.52 b
2.83 bc
3.07 cd
3.42 d
5.17 e
5.37 e
5.37 e

0.51
0.54
0.55
0.57
0.57
0.58
0.58

M7

5.46 e

0.59

Note: values followed by the same letters not significantly differ at
P≤0.05, according to the Duncan test

tween the presence of weeds in the botanical composition
of swards of all variants and dry matter yields indicates
that the relationship between the high ratio of weeds and
the low level of yield is stronger on the second cutting than
on the first.
Conclusions

The low development rhythm of the majority of grasses
in the first year of vegetation and on the first cutting determined the existence of numerous ecological niches which
permitted the installation of weeds. The ratios of grasses
in the swards, both on the first and second cutting were
lower than the ratios established at sowing. Regarding legumes, both on the first and second cutting, increases of
their ratios in the botanical composition of swards were
recorded in the mixtures where their ratios at sowing were
less than 40%. On the first cutting, weeds exhibited ratios
of 31-75% in the botanical composition of variants, while
on the second cutting their ratios decreased below 25% in
all mixtures, except in the pure alfalfa crop. The highest
forage yield was obtained on each cutting in case of the
mixture composed of 6 species, among which 3 legumes
(T. pratense, L. corniculatus, T. alexandrinum) and 3 grasses (D. glomerata, F. pratensis, L. hybridum). Mixtures M2
and M8 composed of 4 respectively 7 species should also
be mentioned because they did not get significant differences in yield between the two cuttings, moreover they had
a relatively constant level of yield, around 5 t·ha-1 DM.
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Abstract

The negative impact of climatic changes is obviously in the forage production. Therefore the knowledge of
biological characteristics, requirements and reactions at environmental conditions of different fodder species
which compose complex mixtures becomes very important. The objective of the experiment was to establish some
mixtures of perennial grasses and legumes, respectively some technological variants of fertilization which can
provide certain fodder harvests. The mixtures which revealed very signi icant yield increases in comparison with
pure alfalfa crop, considered as control, regardless the level of fertilization and the experimental year, were M7, M8
(new mixtures) and M5 (mixture already on market).
Keywords: climate change, temporary pastures, cutting

INTRODUCTION
The negative impact of climatic changes
through extreme weather phenomena such as
drought, loods and hails affected in the last year
the Romanian farmers. The most vulnerable at
these extreme conditions are the annual crops
regardless their destination, such as human
consumption or fodder. Thus, animal breeders
have to adopt a malleable strategy in the fodder
production which has to include both annual and
perennial crops with different species and cultivars
adapted to the new climatic conditions. Temporary
pastures with complex mixtures of perennial
grasses and legumes are less vulnerable at less
favourable ecological conditions for plant growth
and development compared to annual crops and
represent real solutions for fodders production
(Motcă et al. 1994, Vîntu et al. 2004). The use of hay
obtained from temporary pastures in the animal
feeding is very important for Romanian farmers.
The knowledge of biological characteristics,
requirements and reactions of some species,

cultivars and mixtures of perennial fodder plants
existing on market at different environmental
and technological conditions becomes also very
important. The shortage of updated information
regarding the reaction of perennial grasses and
legumes mixtures at the ecological conditions
speci ic to the different Romanian areas imposes
researches in this respect.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data presented in this paper are the result
of the research work conducted between the years
2010 (Y1) – 2011 (Y2) in the experimental ield
of Didactical and Experimental Station (DES)
Cojocna of UASVM Cluj-Napoca. The objective of
the experiment was to establish some mixtures
of perennial grasses and legumes, respectively
some technological variants of fertilization
which can provide certain fodder harvests. The
experiment was bifactorial, organized according
to split-plot method (species/mixture with 9
graduations and fertilization with 3 graduations)
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within a randomized complete block design with
three replications. The irst experimental factor
(species/mixture – M) included the folowing
graduations: M1. Medicago sativa L. – control;
M2. Medicago sativa L., Trifolium alexandrinum L.,
Dactylis glomerata L., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn.
(40% grasses and 60% legumes); M3. Lotus
corniculatus L., Onobrychis viciifolia Scop., Dactylis
glomerata L., Festuca pratensis Huds., Bromus
inermis Leyss. (53% grasses and 47% legumes);
M4. Medicago sativa L., Dactylis glomerata L.,
Festuca arundinacea Schreb., Lolium perenne L.
(70% grasses and 30% legumes); M5. Trifolium
pratense L., Dactylis glomerata L., Festulolium
Asch.&Graebn., Phleum pratense L., Lolium
perenne L. (85% grasses and 15% legumes); M6.
Lotus corniculatus L., Phleum pratense L., Dactylis
glomerata L., Festuca arundinacea Schreb., Festuca
pratensis Huds. (85% grasses and 15% legumes);
M7. Trifolium pratense L., Lotus corniculatus L.,
Trifolium alexandrinum L., Dactylis glomerata
L., Festuca pratensis Huds., Lolium x hybridum
Hausskn. (70% grasses and 30% legumes); M8.
Trifolium pratense L., Trifolium repens L., Dactylis
glomerata L., Festuca pratensis Huds., Phleum
pratense L., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn., Lolium
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perenne L. (78% grasses and 22% legumes); M9.
Medicago sativa L., Trifolium repens L., Bromus
inermis Leyss., Festuca arundinacea Schreb.,
Lolium x hybridum Hausskn., (76% grasses and
24% legumes). Fertilization, the second factor, had
3 levels (N0P0, N60P70 and N120P70 kg∙ha-1). The
sowing was done during March in 2010, when soil
humidity alowed. During vegetation period of each
year three cuttings in the heading phenophase
of grasses were done, after irst one the above
mentioned fertilization doses being applied. The
dry matter (DM) yield was determined by drying
of fresh matter samples in a drying oven at a
60°C for 48 h. The obtained data were statistical
analyzed using ANOVA test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The spring of 2010 offered good conditions
regarding temperatures and precipitations for
germination, growth and development of sown
species.
Comparing the dry matter (DM) yield obtained in both experimental years with their
average (Tab. 2) it can be observed that the relative uniform assessment of rainfalls during
vegetative period of 2010 determined distinctly

Tab. 1. Average monthly temperature and rainfalls during
March-August 2010-2011, Cojocna
Year/
Month
2010/2011
March
April
May
June
July
August

Average
monthly
temperature
(°C)
6.85
11.30
17.21
21.24
23.10
21.44

Rainfalls
(mm)
9.20
63.40
133.40
197.00
141.40
45.00

Average
monthly
temperature
(°C)
4.75
10.23
15.07
19.24
20.25
20.23

Rainfalls
(mm)
0.00
10.40
14.60
18.20
101.00
10.60

Tab. 2. Variation with year in the DM yield (t∙ha-1)
Year

DM yield
(t∙ha-1)

Yield
%

Differences
+/- (t∙ha-1)

Signi icance

Year average
12.24
100
0
Control.
2010
13.01
106.3
0.77
**
2011
11.47
93.7
-0.77
0
LSD (p 5%) 0.51; LSD (p 1%) 0.68; LSD (p 0.1%) 0.89
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signi icant yield increase. The drought conditions
in 2011 strongly affected the regrowth cacapacity
of species conducting to a signi icantly decrease
of yield. The biological characteristics of species
and their ecological requirements determined
different reaction of mixtures as yields (Tab. 3).
All tested mixtures revealed higher yields in
comparison with pure alfalfa crop, considered
as control, in 2010 conditions, the irst year
of vegetation/production (Tab.3). Among the
mixtures with very sini icant yield increases in
comparison with pure alfalfa crop can be remarked
M7. Trifolium pratense L., Lotus corniculatus L.,
Trifolium alexandrinum L., Dactylis glomerata
L., Festuca pratensis Huds., Lolium x hybridum
Hausskn. (70% grasses and 30% legumes); M2.
Medicago sativa L., Trifolium alexandrinum L.,
Dactylis glomerata L., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn.
(40% grasses and 60% legumes); M8. Trifolium

pratense L., Trifolium repens L., Dactylis glomerata
L., Festuca pratensis Huds., Phleum pratense L.,
Lolium x hybridum Hausskn., Lolium perenne L.
(78% grasses and 22% legumes) – all of them new
mixtures, respectively M5. Trifolium pratense L.,
Dactylis glomerata L., Festulolium Asch.&Graebn.,
Phleum pratense L., Lolium perenne L. (85%
grasses and 15% legumes) – mixture already on
the market. Mixtures M7 and M8 were composed
of 7 species while M2 and M5 were composed of
4, respectively 5 species. The composition of M7,
M8 and M5 mixtures at sowing was dominated by
grasses while only in mixture M2, legumes had a
higher ratio than grasses.
Analysing the in luence of fertilization on the
DM yield the positive impact of N120P70 kg∙ha-1
dose can be observed (Tab. 4). All the variants
fertilized with this dose revealed very signi icant
yield increases.

Tab. 3. The combined in luence of mixture and year on the DM yield (t∙ha-1)
Mixture x Year

DM yield
(t∙ha-1)

Yield
%

Differences
+/- (t∙ha-1)

Signi icance

M1Y1

10.42

100

0

Control.

M2Y1

15.19

145.8

4.77

***

M3Y1

11.1

106.6

0.69

-

M4Y1

11.22

107.7

0.8

-

M5Y1

13.88

133.3

3.47

***

M6Y1

10.43

100.1

0.01

-

M7Y1

17.48

167.8

7.06

***

M8Y1

14.94

143.4

4.52

***

M9Y1

12.44

119.4

2.02

**

LSD (p 5%) 1.45

LSD (p 1%) 1.96

LSD (p 0.1%) 2.62

M1Y2

9.75

100

0

Control.

M2Y2

9.34

95.7

-0.42

-

M3Y2

9.77

100.2

0.02

-

M4Y2

12.43

127.4

2.68

***

M5Y2

13.16

135

3.41

***

M6Y2

10.94

112.2

1.19

-

M7Y2

13.26

135.9

3.5

***

M8Y2

13.89

142.4

4.14

***

M9Y2

10.71

109.8

0.95

-

LSD (p 5%) 1.45
Bulletin UASVM Agriculture 71 (2) / 2014
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The obtained yields indicated the ability
of species within mixtures to use ef iciently the
existing vegetation factors in accordance with their
biological charactyeristics such as the development
rate and the competition capacity (Tab. 5). Some
examples of fodder plants which are less known
by Romanian farmers but which have a rapid rate
of development and a high competitiveness are
Festulolium braunii and Lolium x hybridum hybrids
and Trifolium alexandrinum specie. These new
hybrids combine the positive traits of their genitors.
Festulolium braunii, the italian type, is a tetraploid
of Festulolium derived from the cross between
italian ryegrass and meadow fescue (www.dl is.
com). Lolium x hybridum, the hybrid ryegrass,
is a tetraploid, respectively a synthetic cultivar
derived from the cross between italian ryegrass
and perennial ryegrass (Schitea Maria et al., 2002).
The characteristics of these species add value to the
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mixtures in which they are found. An example in this
respect is M7 mixture. In this mixture an important
role in the competition with weeds can be confer
to Trifolium alexandrinum and Trifolium pratense
species, thanks to their biological characteristics.
Both species have a short life span and a rapid rate
of development (Dragomir, 2005; Varga et al., 1998).
These characteristics determine, especially with T.
alexandrinum, a massive development immediately
after plant emergence, with an advantage in the
competition for light with the other species. This
advantage is related to its architecture, which is
similar with that of alfalfa (Schitea and Varga, 2007).
A good argument for those mentioned is represented
by the evolution of DM yield in M2 mixture in 2011
(Tab. 3). Only in this mixture a decrease of yield in
comparison with pure alfalfa crop was recorded.
The decrease of yield both in comparison with
that obtained in 2010 and in comparison with the

Tab. 4. Variation with fertilization dose in the DM yield (t∙ha-1)
DM yield
(t∙ha-1)

Fertilization
F1
F2
F3

Yield
%

Differences
+/- (t∙ha-1)

Signi icance

11.89
100.0
0.00
12.26
103.1
0.37
12.58
105.9
0.70
LSD (p 5%) 0.37; LSD (p 1%) 0.49; LSD (p 0.1%) 0.65

Control.
*
***

Tab. 5. Biological and economic characteristics of species within the mixtures
(version after Motcă et al., 1994, Rotar and Carlier 2005 and personal observations)
DevelopRegrowth
Vivacity
ment rate
capacity

Behaviour at
fertilization /irigation

Size

Dactylis glomerata

high

medium

medium very good

mixed

III

I

very good

good

Festuca pratensis

medium

medium

medium

poor

mixed

II

III

very good

very good

Lolium perenne

small

rapid

short

very good

grazing

I

II

good

good

Lolium multi lorum

high

rapid

short

very good

meadow

I

I

good

very good

Lolium x hybridum
Festulolium braunii
italian type
Phleum pratense

high

rapid

short

very good

meadow

I

I

good

very good

high

rapid

medium very good

mixed

I

I

very good

very good

high

medium

medium

mixed

III

III

very good

very good

Lotus corniculatus

small

medium

medium very good

mixed

III

III

good

good

Trifolium pratense

high

rapid

very good

meadow

II

II

good

good

Trifolium repens

small

medium

medium very good

grazing

III

III

good

good

T. alexandrinum

high

rapid

meadow

I

-

good

good

short

short

good

very good

Usage

Competitiveness

Specie
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Tab. 6. The in luence of mixtures on the DM yields (t∙ha-1)
Mixture
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9

DM yield (t∙ha-1)

10.09
12.26
10.44
11.82
13.52
10.68
15.37
14.42
11.57
LSD (p 5%) 0.96

Yield
100
121.6
103.5
117.2
134.1
105.9
152.4
142.9
114.7

Differences +/- (t∙ha-1)
0
2.18
0.35
1.74
3.44
0.6
5.28
4.33
1.49
LSD (p 1%) 1.32

Signi icance
Control.
***
**
***
***
***
**
LSD (p 0.1%) 1.82

Tab. 7. The combined in luence of mixture and fertilization on the DM yield t∙ha-1)
Mixture/F1
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9
Mixture/F2
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9
Mixture/ F3
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9
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DM yield (t∙ha-1)
Yield %
Differences +/- (t∙ha-1)
9.82
100.0
0.00
11.87
120.9
2.05
9.88
100.6
0.06
11.14
113.5
1.32
12.99
132.3
3.17
9.97
101.6
0.16
15.49
157.8
5.67
14.53
148.0
4.71
11.27
114.8
1.45
DM yield(t∙ha-1)
Yield %
Differences +/- (t∙ha-1)
10.04
100.0
0.00
12.35
123.0
2.31
10.48
104.3
0.43
11.88
118.3
1.84
13.69
136.3
3.64
11.15
111.0
1.11
15.07
150.1
5.03
14.12
140.6
4.08
11.54
115.0
1.50
-1
DM yield (t∙ha )
Yield %
Differences +/- (t∙ha-1)
10.40
100.0
0.00
12.57
120.9
2.17
10.96
105.4
0.56
12.45
119.8
2.06
13.90
133.7
3.51
10.93
105.1
0.53
15.53
149.4
5.13
14.60
140.4
4.20
11.90
114.5
1.50
LSD (p 5%) 1.32; LSD (p 1%) 1.79; LSD (p 0.1%) 2.42

Signi icance
Control.
**
*
***
***
***
*
Signi icance
Control.
**
**
***
***
***
*
Signi icance
Control.
**
**
***
***
***
*
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yield of pure alfalfa crop in 2011 can be attributed
to the disappearance of T. alexandrinum specie in
the sward. A relation between the disappearance
of T. alexandrinum specie after one year and the
decrease of DM yield was observed also in M7
mixture. The decrease of yields of all mixtures and
pure alfalfa crop in 2011 (Tab. 3) was in luenced by
weather conditions, especially by the small amount
of rainfalls (Tab. 1) recorded both in spring at the
starting in vegetation of plants (March-April) and
during vegetation period, after each cutting (June,
July and August).
Analysing only the in luence of mixtures on
the average yields of the two experimental years
it can be observed that the mixtures recorded
higher yields in comparison with the yield of pure
alfalfa crop, regardless the number of species
they contain. On the irst three places they can be
mentioned M7, M8 and M5 mixtures (Tab. 6).
The combined in luence of mixture and fertilization on the DM yield revealed the same
classi ication of mixtures on the three fertilization
levels (M7, M8 and M5), respectively very
signi icant yield increases in comparison with
pure alfalfa crop (Tab. 7). The interaction between
the two experimental factors shown a good
reaction of pure alfalfa crop to the increase of N
applied dose. The species within M4 mixture had
also a good reaction at N60P70 kg∙ha-1 fertilization
dose. Fertilization determined at M4 mixture a
yield increase in comparison with the yield of pure
alfalfa crop and more statistical signi icant than
the yield of unfertilized M4 mixture.
Interesting evolutions of harvests at N60P70
kg∙ha-1 fertilization dose can also be observed in
M7 and M8 mixtures. Thus, the yield increases
obtained indicated a smaller reaction of species
within mixtures in comparison with pure alfalfa
crop but also in comparison with their unfertilized
variants. This evolution show the possibility to
renounce at moderate dose fertilization for these
mixtures in economic ef iciency conditions.

CONCLUSION
The mixtures which had in their composition
species with high and medium competitiveness,
but also with a rapid development rate provided
distinctly signi icant and very signi icant yield
increases in the irst year of vegetation.
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The dissapearance in the second year of
vegetation from the sward of M2 ( irst year – 4
species) and M7 ( irst year – 7 species) of species
with short vivacity such as T. alexandrinum
determined decreases of yields in comparison with
the yields obtained in the irst year of vegetation.
Moreover the yield of M2 mixture decreased also
in comparison with the yield o pure alfalfa crop but
not signi icantly. The M7 mixture with 6 species in
composition provided even in the second year of
vegetation a very signi icantly yield increase in
comparison with pure alfalfa crop.
The mixtures which had very signi icant yield
increases in comparison with pure alfalfa crop
regardless the level of fertilization and year were
M7, M8 (new mixtures) and M5 (mixture already
on market). The knowledge of reaction of some
mixtures of perennial fodder species both at speci ic
ecological conditions of an area and at the utilization
of certain fertilization doses permit the choose of the
most convenient technological variants.
Acknowledgments. „This work was supported
by CNCSIS–UEFISCSU, project number PNII–IDEI
1488/2008”.
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Abstract. The establishment of a planned fodder production in actual climate change
represents for majority of Romanian farmers a compulsory measure with a view to provide fodder
necessary. Achievement of this measure supposes the knowledge of ecological conditions, biological
characteristics of the annual and perennial fodder species existing in the market and their response at
different weather conditions. The choice of a mixed structure of annual (oat+pea, triticale+pea,
sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid) and perennial (alfalfa as pure crop, grass and legume mixtures) species
allows farmers to adapt the fodder production at the actual climate changes. Such a structure
represents a solution both for a good assessment of fresh matter production and for obtaining of
qualitative fodder.
Keywords: phenophase, rainfall, temperature, harvesting

INTRODUCTION
The results of research regarding weather conditions in the last years during
vegetation periods in Transylvania (Weindorf et. al., 2009) confirmed the necessity of new
research for finding mixed, annual and perennial, structure of cultures which have to permit
the predictability of fodder production in area. The established vulnerability of annual fodder
crops at international level (Lemaire, 2007) in conditions of extreme weather phenomena
(torrential rains, hail falls and intense heat periods) indicates, as economical alternative, the
use of perennial grass and legume mixtures. In Cluj County during 2009, 2010 and 2011 year
such phenomena occurred in different important phenophases of plants and they negatively
affected the production of majority agricultural crops. The cultivation of perennial fodder
plants has importance for farmers thanks to quantity and quality of provided yields, good
adaptability at varied ecological conditions (De Vliegher and Carlier, 2009), saving of
fertilizers and low risks for environmental pollution.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiments with annual and perennial fodder plants were established in 2010 in the
experimental field of Didactical and Experimental Station (DES) Cojocna of UASVM ClujNapoca. The experiments had as purpose the study of behavior of several fodder plants in
perennial species mixtures, in annual species mixtures and as pure crops in actual climate
conditions. As high as possible number of observations regarding the weather, besides
technical data and yield results can be the basis of several fresh matter production diagrams
for Transylvanian farmers. With that end in view in 2010 unifactorial experiments with
perennial and annual plants placed in 3 replications were organized. During research period
data regarding the evolution of ecological factors as temperature and rainfall in 2009, 2010
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and 2011, respectively soil temperature at 10 cm depth in 2009 and 2010 were collected and
analyzed. The research was carried on till 2012. Variants of the experiment with annual
fodder plants included pure spring crops and mixtures (mixture of pea with oat – P.s. + A.s.;
mixture of pea with triticale - P.s. + T.; rape, millet, sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid – S. x S.
g.), placed in 3 replications. The experiment with perennial fodder grasses and legumes
included 8 mixtures of perennial fodder species and a pure alfalfa crop considered as control,
all placed in 3 replications. The species/mixtures under study included the following legumes
and grasses in the sowing mixture: M1. Medicago sativa L. -control; M2. Medicago sativa L.,
Trifolium alexandrinum L., Dactylis glomerata L., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn; M3. Lotus
corniculatus L., Onobrychis viciifolia Scop., Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca pratensis Huds.,
Bromus inermis Leyss.; M4. Medicago sativa L., Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca arundinacea
Schreb., Lolium perenne L.; M5. Trifolium pratense L., Dactylis glomerata L., Festulolium
Asch. and Graebn., Phleum pratense L., Lolium perenne L.; M6. Lotus corniculatus L.,
Phleum pratense L., Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca arundinacea Schreb., Festuca pratensis
Huds.; M7. Trifolium pratense L., Lotus corniculatus L., Trifolium alexandrinum L., Dactylis
glomerata L., Festuca pratensis Huds., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn.; M8. Trifolium pratense
L., Trifolium repens L., Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca pratensis Huds., Phleum pratense L.,
Lolium x hybridum Hausskn., Lolium perenne L.; M9. Medicago sativa L., Trifolium repens
L., Bromus inermis Leyss., Festuca arundinacea Schreb., Lolium x hybridum Hausskn. The
fresh matter yield of each variant was gravimetrically determined. Dry matter (DM) was
determined by drying of samples in a drying oven, at a 60°C, for 48 h. The DM yields were
statistically analyzed by ANOVA test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The data recorded during 2009-2010 at DES Cojocna concerning the daily soil
temperature at 10 cm depth indicated temperatures higher than 3°C in consecutive days in the
last ten days of March (Tab. 1). These data and technical recommendations (Muntean et al.,
2008) indicated the possibility of beginning of seeding at the end of March for the species
which stand low temperature for germination. The observations regarding soil temperatures in
April (2009-2010) reveal temperatures over 9°C even from the first 10 days of the month.
This temperature evolution offers the possibility to begin the seeding in the second decade of
April for thermophilic species such as sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid, which needs for
germination over 10°C (Sima et al., 2011). Besides these important factors for the
germination physiology, the soil humidity represents another factor which influences the
beginning of seeding and which could delay the seedbed preparation.
In these conditions in the spring of 2010 perennial species, respectively grass and
legume mixtures were sown at the end of March, when soil humidity allowed good soil
preparation. In the April month of the same year, the average temperature was about 11.30°C
and the rainfall level about 63.40 mm, very favorable conditions for germination in
comparison with those recorded in the same month of 2009 and 2011. In the next 14 days
after sown, period which is requested by the majority of species for germination, a level of
rainfall about 50.80 mm from a total monthly level about 63.40 mm, was recorded.
All the species/annual crops under study were sown in the beginning of the third
decade of April. The establishment of this sowing time was conditioned by soil humidity and
possibility of seedbed mechanized preparation, respectively by the measures of precaution to
avoid the late spring frosts. The average temperature of April month was about 11.30°C but
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negative daily temperatures were recorded both in the first and in the third decade (-1.2°C) of
this month (Tab. 1).
Tab. 1
Daily temperatures of air and soil in the experimental field of Cojocna
(20.03 – 10.04 2009 – 2010)
Period
2010
2010
2010
Soil temperature Air average Air minimum
20.03/
Soil temperature
Air average
Air minimum
(°C)
temperature temperature
10.04
(°C) at 10 cm
temperature
temperature
10 cm depth
(°C)
(°C)
2009/2010
depth
(°C)
(°C)
20.03
1.46
-0.40
-5.50
3.79
8.50
-1.20
21.03
1.51
0.60
-7.10
5.21
9.80
1.20
22.03
1.69
2.50
-4.70
7.27
13.20
5.90
23.03
2.53
4.80
2.00
8.04
11.50
5.90
24.03
2.95
6.50
2.30
9.49
13.80
6.30
25.03
2.57
-5.40
-12.50
9.20
12.80
2.70
26.03
1.78
-0.40
-0.80
9.25
14.90
6.70
27.03
2.81
7.40
4.70
9.25
14.20
8.20
28.03
4.60
9.00
-2.30
8.43
9.20
8.20
29.03
5.97
12.50
6.70
7.59
10.50
2.00
30.03
7.94
14.40
7.40
7.93
11.70
0.80
31.03
9.75
16.70
11.00
8.79
12.40
6.30
01.04
10.57
11.70
9.00
8.72
10.90
5.10
02.04
10.67
17.60
8.20
7.99
9.20
-0.80
03.04
10.22
13.10
5.90
8.87
9.10
3.10
04.04
10.08
12.00
2.00
7.97
8.40
-0.40
05.04
10.45
14.20
2.70
9.03
12.60
9.80
06.04
10.60
14.30
2.30
9.41
10.20
7.40
07.04
10.97
11.40
3.50
9.03
10.80
6.30
08.04
10.81
11.00
3.10
9.70
11.40
5.50
09.04
10.85
13.50
3.10
9.92
11.40
2.00
10.04
11.41
14.80
4.30
9.90
10.00
8.60

Tab. 2
Evolution of air average monthly temperatures and pluviometrical regime
during March and August months in 2009, 2010 and 2011 in Cojocna
Month/year
2009/2010/2011
March
April
May
June
July
August

Average monthly Rainfall Average monthly
temperature (°C) (mm) temperature (°C)
4.30
45.20
6.85
13.13
2.00
11.30
16.21
44.60
17.21
18.47
135.40
21.24
20.25
53.20
23.10
21.40
52.80
21.44

Rainfall Average monthly
(mm) temperature (°C)
9.20
4.75
63.40
10.23
133.40
15.07
197.00
19.24
141.40
20.25
45.00
20.23

Rainfall
(mm)
0.00
10.40
14.60
18.20
101.00
10.60

Weather conditions in Transylvanian area during vegetative period of 2010 were
generally favorable to plants growth and development. Nevertheless, during vegetation period
extreme weather phenomena such as torrential rains and hail fall occurred. Torrential rains
caused damages to all crops according to the official statements of the Agricultural
Department of Cluj County published in mass media (www.clon.ro/stiri/cluj;
www.gazetadecluj.ro). The biggest damages were recorded at annual crops such as maize,
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wheat, rape and soybean. Hail fall caused also important damages to all crops but the most
affected were the annual crops (www.gazetadecluj.ro). Considering the temporary pastures,
hail fall had a limited negative impact on the fodder yield.
In 2010 the negative impact of high temperatures (over 35˚C) during the floweringpollination-fecundation-fructification phenophases on the quantity and quality of grain yields
of several annual fodder species has to be mentioned. Such period of 5 consecutive days,
between 9 and 13 of July, with temperatures about 35.7, 35.0, 36.1, 36.5 and 36.9˚C in the
above mentioned phenophases was recorded in the studied area. Considering the agricultural
crops recommended for fresh matter production, such as temporary pastures, they were not
recorded damages as result of such phenomenon.
Tab. 3
Amount of precipitations (mm) during January – August 2010 and its assessment on cuttings
Month
Precipitations
(mm)
Cycle of harvest
Σ of precipitations (mm)
before each cutting –
perennial crops
Σ of precipitations on
cuttings (mm)
Cycle of harvest
Σ of precipitations (mm)
before each cutting –
annual crops
Σ of precipitations on
cuttings (mm)

I

II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Total
I-VIII

24.4

14.20

9.20

63.40

133.40

197.00

141.40

45.00

628.00

I cutting

II cutting

III cutting

212.40

208.00

159.80

580.20 mm
I cutting

II cutting

III cutting

339.00

178.80

-

517.80 mm

Climate conditions, biological and production characteristics of species within
mixtures determined the getting of higher yields for all mixtures in comparison with pure
alfalfa crop (Tab. 4). The highest fresh matter yields were obtained with new created mixtures
(M7 –82.77 t.ha-1; M8 –74.13 t.ha-1; M2 –70.27 t.ha-1 and M5 –63.96 t.ha-1) and the yield
increases were very significant.
Tab. 4
The influence of mixture on fresh matter yields of perennial crops (2010)
Crop/Mixture
M1
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8
M9

FM yield
Yield increase
Yield increase
(t·ha-1)
(%)
(t·ha-1)
35.15
100.0
0.00
70.27
199.9
35.12
45.15
128.4
9.99
40.08
114.0
4.92
63.96
182.0
28.81
38.02
108.2
2.87
82.77
235.5
47.62
74.13
210.9
38.97
56.87
161.8
21.72
LSD (p 5%) 6.15 LSD (p 1%) 8.47 LSD (p 0.1%) 11.66
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Signification
Mt.
***
**
***
***
***
***

From the sowing till the third cutting the total amount of precipitations was 580.20
mm (Tab.3). Analyzing the precipitations corresponding to those three cuttings it can be
observed an uniform assessment of precipitations for first and second cuttings.
Among the tested annual crops, oat and pea mixture was considered as control
because this crop is used by farmers from area in order to provide fresh matter fodder. The
first cutting of annual crops was done in flowering phenophase of pea.
Tab. 5
Technological data for structures of annual and perennial fodder crops
Crop
M1 Alfalfa – pure crop C I
M2 Alfalfa in mixture C I
M5 Red clover in mixture C I
M7 Red clover in mixture C I
M8 Red clover in mixture C I
M1 Alfalfa – pure crop C II
M2 Alfalfa in mixture C II
M5 Red clover in mixture C II
M7 Red clover in mixture C II
M8 Red clover in mixture C II
M1 Alfalfa in mixture C III
M2 Alfalfa in mixture C III
M5 Red clover in mixture C III
M7 Red clover in mixture C III
M8 Red clover in mixture C III
Pea and triticale mixture
Pea and oat mixture
Sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid (C I)
Millet
Sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid (C II)

Sowing date

Date of harvest

30.III.
30.III.
30.III.
30.III.
30.III.
30.III.

16.VI
16.VI
16.VI
16.VI
16.VI
16.VII

30.III.

16.VII

30.III.

16.VII

30.III.

16.VIII

30.III.

16.VIII

30.III.

16.VIII

25.IV.
25.IV.
25.IV
25.IV
25.IV

3.VII
3.VII
3.VII
3.VII
10.VIII

Yield
min. – max. t/ha
11.34 – 18.81
16.93 – 24.33
15.50 – 20.00
25.64 – 34.23
17.80 – 25.43
4.72 – 7.78
21.04 – 30.06
21.35 – 27.22
26.69 – 30.11
27.98 – 30.21
9.31 – 17.74
21.47 – 27.53
19.78 – 23.58
23.47 – 27.37
21.42 – 24.93
21.47 – 29.49
19.96 – 26.97
10.31 – 24.08
12.93 – 30.98
15.39 – 19.70

Analyzing the data in the Table 5 it can be observed that at the first cutting the
highest yield was obtained for pea and triticale mixture while for all other crops lower yields
than for control were obtained. The yield differences of all annual crops in comparison with
pea and oat mixture were insignificant except spring rape, which recorded the lowest yield
and a negative significant yield difference (Sima et al., 2011).
Among the annual species it has to be remarked the regrowth capacity of Sorghum x
Sudan grass hybrid, which provided the second fodder harvest after five weeks from the first
cutting. The second harvest of Sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid can contribute, beside the other
fresh matter sources, to the supply of fresh matter deficit which frequently occurs during JulyAugust period.
As a conclusion, among the annual crops tested for the establishment of a diagram
for fodder production in Cojocna, pea and triticale mixture, pea and oat mixture, millet and
Sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid (CI – CII) can be recommended.
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Crop/
species
*M.s.

May
I

June
II

III

I

July
II

III

I

August
II

III

I

September
II
III

*Perennial
mixture
P.s. + T
P.s. + A.s.
S. x S.g.(C I)
Millet
S. x S.g.
(C II)

Fig. 1. Fresh matter yield assessment of spring sown crops – Cojocna 2010

CONCLUSION
Fodder yields obtained in the first year of vegetation for perennial crops sown in the
end of March reveal the superiority of M7, M8, M2 and M5 mixtures in comparison with pure
alfalfa crop. The period between sowing date and first cutting, respectively between first and
second cutting, make necessary to provide fodder through annual crops such as the mixture of
pea with triticale and the mixture of pea with oat. These mixtures are recommended to be
sown, if possible starting with March. A good solution to supply the fresh matter deficit
between second and third cutting of perennial species can be represented by Sorghum x Sudan
grass hybrid. This species is recommended to be sown in several stages for extension of its
period of usage. The choice of a mixed structure of annual and perennial fodder crops
represents a solution both for a better assessment of fresh matter production and for obtaining
of a qualitative fodder.
Acknowledgments. This work was supported by the National Council for Higher
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Abstract
The establishment of a varied assortment of fodder plants which allows the obtaining of sustainable harvests in the
context of the last year’s weather and climatic evolutions has to be an important objective both for specialists and for
farmers. The irregular distribution of rainfalls and the high temperatures during vegetative period determine a deficit
of fodder production. In these conditions sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid was studied as complementary fresh matter
(FM) source to the other fodder crops considered as traditional in Transylvania. The FM yield obtained with
unfertilized sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid in the two cuttings was lower than yields obtained with grass and legume
mixtures (oat and pea mixture, triticale and pea mixture) but the yield differences were not significant.
Keywords: fresh matter, fodder plants, yield.

them water deficit resistance during the summer.
Regarding all those presented it was considered as
important to study the behavior of sorghum x
Sudan grass hybrid for fresh matter production in
Transylvania’s condition. The research concerning
germination follows to establish the germination
energy and the length of embryonic roots of young
plantlets in different conditions of germination
(humidity and temperature variation) which occur
in soil immediately after sowing, respectively the
behavior of the specie during cultivation.

1. Introduction
In order to adapt the agricultural production to the
new weather changes, EU working commissions
recommended to farmers the use of those plant
species and cultivars which behave the best in the
new conditions [1]. Appling of such solution is
also necessary for animal breeders from
Transylvania, which during last years (2003, 2007,
2009) recorded yield losses caused by drought.
The limitation of negative impact of such
phenomenon on the fodder production requires the
cultivation of such species with physiological and
1
morphological activities [2, 3, 4] which confer

2. Materials and methods
The research regarding the germination of seeds
was done in the laboratory of Inspectorate for
Inspection of Seeds and Planting Material from

* Corresponding author: Sima N.,
flaviusima@yahoo.com
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for rapid seeds germination were those with
constant humidity and constant temperature of
25°C. In such conditions a significant higher
number of germinated seeds than in standard
conditions were obtained. Unfavorable conditions
for germination in field usually appear if after
sowing time, which for the temperature and
humidity requirements of specie corresponded, the
soil on the sowing depth rapidly loses the
humidity owing to the high temperatures. Such
situation was simulated in variant V4 and the
results indicated a strong negative influence of it
on the germination energy of seeds. The analysis
of results obtained for germination energy
performed by using the Duncan test (table 2)
revealed no significant differences between the
variant 2 and the variant 1 and 3. This indicates
that the high temperature (25°C) and high
humidity of soil kept for a short time (24 h for
example) did not significantly influence the
germination energy of seeds in comparison with
standard variant. In those four treatments applied
to seeds during the germination process it was
observed that the length of embryonic roots of the
young plantlets obtained with V2, V3, and V4
variants was higher in comparison with the length
of embryonic roots of plantlets with standard
variant, considered as control (table 3). The roots’
length differences (cm) present distinct significant
(V4) and very distinct significant (V2 and V3)
statistical significance. The influence of
temperature and humidity on the length of
embryonic roots analyzed by the Duncan test
clearly indicated that a very high humidity, even
for a short time (24 h), determined a significant
increase in length of embryonic roots of plantlets.
This advantage could provide plants during
vegetation period with an increased capacity of
water absorption from the deep soil layers in
comparison with the plants germinated in similar
conditions with those of variants V1 and V4.
Comparing the data regarding the FM yields
obtained with studied fodder crops (table 5) it can
be observed that the highest yield was obtained
with triticale and pea mixture, while with all other
crops, including sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid,
lower yields than with control crop (oat and pea
mixture) were obtained. The yield increase
obtained with the triticale and pea mixture did not
present statistical significance. Without statistical
significance were also the yield differences
recorded with sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid and

Cluj-Napoca. The research protocol was the
following: seeds of sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid
were put to germinate during 7 days at four
different treatments, each treatment (variant)
being placed in four replicates, each replicate
containing 50 seeds. The four different treatments
were: V1. standard conditions – 16 hours at 20°C
and 8 hours at 30°C during 7 days; V2. imbibition
for 24 h at 25°C followed by 7 days at 25°C; V3.
7 days at 25°C; V4. imbibition for 24 h at 25°C
followed by thermal shock (2 h at 50°C) and
germination during 7 days at 25°C. Paper towel
was used as substrate for germination and the
method used was that of folding paper towel. Four
days after experiment beginning the germination
energy and seven days after experiment beginning
the length of embryonic roots for all four
treatments were determined. The data obtained for
the studied parameters were statistically analyzed
by the ANOVA and Duncan test, taking into
consideration the first treatment (standard
conditions) as control. Sorghum x Sudan grass
hybrid was also studied in field conditions by its
cultivation in the experimental field of Cojocna,
from Transylvanian Plain, in the perimeter of the
Didactical Station of the University of
Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine
from Cluj-Napoca, on a luvic phaeozem soil. The
experiment was set according to the randomized
blocks method and included five variants (C1-C5)
represented by fodder crops cultivated for fresh
matter (oat and pea mixture, pea and triticale
mixture, rape, millet and sorghum x Sudan grass
hybrid), placed in three replications. The sowing
was done in 25 of April in year 2000. Two
cuttings were organized. The first cutting was
done in the beginning of June, at 68 days from
sowing with all crops, when pea was in bloom and
sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid reached the average
height of 60 cm. The second cutting was done at
37 days after the first one. The fresh matter
harvest was determined gravimetrically by
weighing of yield on each experimental plot. The
obtained results concerning the FM were
statistically analyzed by the ANOVA and Duncan
test, taking into consideration the C1 variant (oat
and pea mixture) as control.
3. Results and discussion
The results of analyses for germination energy
(table 1) indicated the fact that the best conditions
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millet crops. With rape in spring crop the yield
difference in comparison with control was
significant negative. The analysis of yields
performed with the Duncan test revealed that only

with rape crop the yield difference was significant
(table 6) in comparison with those two mixture
crops (oat and pea as control, triticale and pea).

Table 1. The influence of temperature and humidity on germination energy of sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid seeds
Number
Difference
Variant
% of germinated seeds
Signification
of germinated seeds
of germinated seeds
V1
36.00
100.0
0.00
control
V2
38.50
106.9
2.50
V3
45.00
125.7
9.00
*
V4
25.00
69.2
-11.00
00
LSD (p 5%)
LSD (p 1%)
LSD (p 0.1%)

6.38
9.18
13.50

Table 2. Synthesis of comparisons regarding germination energy of sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid seeds
Variant

Number of germinated seeds

Signification

V4
V1
V2
V3

25.00
36.00
38.50
45.00

A
B
BC
C

Theoretic
significant differences (5%)
2
3
4

7.35
7.67
7.85

Table 3. The influence of germination temperature and humidity on the length of embryonic roots of sorghum x
Sudan grass hybrid plantlets
Variant
Length of embryonic roots (cm)
%
Difference
Signification
V1
V2
V3
V4

6.43
8.68
8.80
7.55

100.0
135.0
137.0
117.5

LSD (p 5%)
LSD (p 1%)
LSD (p 0.1%)

0.0
2.25
2.37
1.13

control
***
***
**

0.65
0.93
1.37

Table 4. Synthesis of comparisons regarding the length of embryonic roots in sorghum x Sudan grass hybrid
Length of
Variant embryonic roots Signification
Theoretic
(cm)
significant differences (5%)
V4
6.43
A
V1
7.55
B
2
0.65
V2
8.68
C
3
0.68
V3
8.80
C
4
0.69
Table 5. Fresh matter (FM) yields* (t·ha-1)
FM yield Yield increase Yield increase
Crop/Variant
(t·ha-1)
(%)
(t·ha-1)
C1. Oat + Pea
23.13
100.00
0.00
C2. Triticale+ Pea
25.07
108.40
1.94
C3. Rape in spring crop
15.80
68.30
-7.33
C4. Millet
19.22
83.10
-3.91
C5. Sorg x Sudan grass hybrid c I* + c II*
21.32
92.20
-1.81
LSD (p 5%)
LSD (p 1%)
LSD (p 0.1%)

5.52
8.03
12.04

c I - first cutting; c II - second cutting
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Table 6. Synthesis of comparisons regarding the FM yields (t·ha-1)
FM yield
Crop/Variant
Signification
Theoretic
(t·ha-1)
significant differences (5%)
C3. Rape in spring crop
15.80
a
C4. Millet
19.22
ab
5.51
C5. Sorg x Sudan grass hybrid c I* + c II* 21.32
ab
5.74
C1. Oat + Pea
23.13
b
5.88
C2. Triticale+ Pea
25.07
b
5.95
c I - first cutting; c II - second cutting

4. Conclusions
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